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N. Podgorny
Welco,mes
Afghan Guests
BARDEN, West Germany,
Nov. 6, (Reuter).~West Ger.
man Chancellor Kurt Geors Kie-
singer said yesterday PresIdent
de Gaulle's idea of a "Europe of
the fatherlanda" was a ''thorough-
ly good concept for a united Europe."
This was the furtheat the Chan-
cellor has gone In publicly sup-
porting GaullIst poliey.
This and other pro-French eta-
tements Dr Klesinger made In an
interview With the Southwest
German Radio aeemed to obser-
vers calculated to relieve tension
building up in the Common Mar-
ket over French resiatance to
Britain's applicatillft for member-
ship
AVOIdance of a Common Mar-
ket cnals on the BritiSh entry IS-
sued is a cardlal ann of West
Germany diplomacy.
In the Interview Dr. Kleain-
ger IndIcated his belief that
France would still be a full mem-
ber of NATO If concessIOns bad
been made to French views.
Kiesinger Welcomes
De Gaulle's View
Of United Europe
KABUL, Nov 6, (Bakhtar).-
According to n RadiO Moscow ro-
port, the Afghan delegates to the
50th anniversary of the October
Revolution, have been particJpatine
In the offlclal functlona held on the
occasion
Nikolai Podgorny, the Chairman
of the PresidJum of the Supreme
Soviet 01 the USSR at a function re-
cently aaid that the Soviet Union
sincerely welcomed the Afghan
i\leota.
Pope Recovering
After Operation
VATICAN CITY, Nov 6 (Reu-
ter}-Pope Paul lay convalescent In
hIS palace here yesterday after a su-
ccessful prostate operation while
pilgrims ,,<andered 10 St. P~ter's sq-
uare seeking news of his condition
and Uaet well" messages poured in
from all over the world.
~WISS guards, standing like toy
soldIers outside the bronze doors of
the VatIcan, were even bemg accos.
ted for Information.
But the atmosphere of tenslOn,
partly caused by the strict secrecy
imposed by the Vatican just before
the operauon shortly after dawn
Saturday had lifted.
A medical bulletm issued 10 bours
after the 44-mlnule operation aald
tbe 70-year-old pontiff was 'In a
satIsfactory conditIon.
His temperature was 372 centl.
grade and blS pulse was only a ht-
tle above nonnal.
grant Israeli Ships the right to
Pass through the Suez Carial and
Gulf of Aqaba. He replied: "If
the right conditions are reached "
The king also said be did n~t
think the Arab nations would en-
gage in duect peace talks with
Israel until the Jewish state
withdrew from territories occu-
Pied in the war
"As long as territories are oc-
CUPIed, we will try...to concen-
trate on a way out through the
Secunty Council," he said.
The kmg also said lie did not
sent to PreSIdent Johnson this
week a proposal for "a just ~eace'
10 the Middle East. He declined
to give details.
MeanwhIle, Israel'a Foreign
MiDlster Abba Eban warned
last Dlght that 15rael '-'411 cling to
the newly occupied territories un-
tIl the Arab states negotiate
peace
Israel's experiences before and
durmg the six-day Arab-Israeli
war in June, Eban said in a pre-
pared speech, had made her J'eo'
soh~e never to exprose herself
agam to such danger--''this de-
termination shall pravail against
every other consideration"
The minister was addr~ssmg a
meeting In London's Drury Lane
Theatre It was held to commemo-
rate the 50th anniversary of
the Balfour Declaratlon by which
the British government spproved
the establishment of a Jewish na-
Uon.
FaIt SHEER
DELIGHT
~\
Applications
(ATS) was
FrIday and
of technical
ATS Satellite
Launched
The committee, forn;ted at repre-
sentatives of SUdan, Iraq and Moroc-
co, was set up after President Nasser
and King Fel.al 01 Saudi Arabia
agree«" during the recent Arab sU~
mit in Khartoum on the Withdrawal
of UAR forces from the Yemen and
the end of Saudi aJd to the royalists.
CAPE KENNEDY, Nov. 6,
(Reuter).-The United States 'last
night launched an orbIting apace
laboratory to conduct a variety of
experiments, Including a new na-
vigational IlYstem that could find
lost astronauts or help cQntrol
thll supersonic transports of the
future.
~uching of the
TechnolollY Satellite
postponed twlce-on
Saturday-because
troubles .
The 805-pound satellite was
fired towards a synchronous or-
bit 22,300 mIles over the South
Atlantlc by an Atlas-Agena roc-
ket.
Qadi Iryani was appointed a mem-
ber of the preSident councll, prime
minister and Vice president in 1963.
, On May 5, 1065 be presided over
the Khamer peace conference held
by the <fifferent Republican factions
But be soon feU out with Presi-
dent Sallal and went to Cairo to-
wards the end ot last year with a
delegation of Republican leaders in
an attempt to convince President
Nasser 10 mediate and work for a
reconciliation with President Sallal.
The delegation apparently failed m
Its mission and all includmg QadI
Iryanl, were detained in Cairo until
allowed to return to 8aana last
month
Meanwhile, Ahmad Ben Souda,
Moroccan ambassador in Beirut and
n member of the three-man Yemen
Peace Committee, said that the
group considered its work would
contmue desptte the coup in the
Yemen '
Israel equId Use Waterways
Mter Withdrawal: Hussein
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6, (Reu-
ter).-KIng Hussein of Jordan
said yesterday that "some pro-
gress" on auch problems as Isra-
el's right to use International Wa-
terwaya could be made if it were
linked with wlthdrawal of 15ra-
eli forces from tetritory occupied
last June
The king, appearing on a te-
levision programme, was asked
If he meant the UAR would
He did not Identity the U.S
representative
Dr Kmg said bis invitation
was forwarded to him by the So-
viet government.
"NegotIatIons must be started
now to pring an end to the war
that is destroying the soul of this
nation/' Dr King said.
The Negro leader emphasised
that hIS plans to attend the mlle-
tmg were stIli tentative He saId
that Noel-Baker was in ill helilth
and that thIS was delaying plans
for thl' meeting.
Dr. Kmg made his dISclosure
tb reporters at Atlanta airport
after hIS arrIval here from Bir-
mmgham, Alabama. where he
spent four days In jail' for con-
lempt of court anaing out of a
1963 CIVIl nghts demonstration.
He said he spent his time In
jail reading "the c0l'fesslons of
Nat Turner," bIOgraphical novel
about the first negro slave to
lead a revolt in the United States.
CONGOLESE
KILL THREE
MERCENARIES
Dr. Luther King To Attend
Viet Peace Talks In USSR
ATLANTA Georgia, Nov. 6,
(Reuter).-The Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King dISclosed last night
that he is planning a p~S8lble vi-
sIt to the SovIet Union to take
part In talks aimed 'It ending
the war 10 Vietnam
The Nobel peace prize winner
said he had receIved an invitation
to participate In the talks with
two other Nobel peace prize win-
ners. Philip John Noel-Baker of
British and the rev. Domlnque
Georges P1re of BelgIum.
He said he wu willing to eo If
the other two agreed. "We would
meet with representatives from
North Vietnam, the National
Liberation Front, South Viet-
nam and the United States," Dr.
King said.
Vemen (FLOSY}---fIred at the fed-
eral soldiers.
Fighting be'ween the fachons f.rst
broke out two days ago, hours after
BntaJ,n announced that It was brin.
gillS forward Soulb Arabia'a Ind-
epe/ldence date from January 9 10
the laller balf of this montb.
Leaders of the Iwo factions have
been meetina in Cairo for the past
couple of weeks about sharing po_
Wer when Britain pulla out. They
bave appe:aled In a joint statement
over Cairo radio for an end to lbe
fighting.
The gunbattles broke out agoID
Saturday despite federal comrrjand
warnings that they would take steps
to enforce a oeasefire.
The federal comlliand bas also
siven the nahonallats a 72-hour ul-
timatum-it expires at 0600 local
Tu~ay-to remQve all ann. from
'he maIn lroubkspots.
BRUSSELS, NOI' 6, (AFP)-
Congolese army soldien machine-
gunned three European civillans, two
of Ulem Belgians, on Wednesday In
the Kat.ana:an town of Kisnlc, the
BelgIan forelllll mlmstry aald Sun-
day
Citing .tatements by an' alleged
wltnen to the scene, the foreign
mmistry said the three killed were
part of a group of five Europeans
laken mto custody by Congolese
soldien the clay of the first "mV8-
slon" of Katbiga by armed men,
allegedly from Angola.
Two of the Europeans were mIs-
sionaries, the Foreign MInistry said.
One of the miSSIonaries. BelgiaD
Father One.lme of Kasajl mission
was among thoie killed. '
Another vicltlm was Rene SUevcn-
art, an employee of the BCK m8lllla..
nese mmmi company in K1aeneene,
the ."In~ '*!etll<nt said.
TIt.I third victim waa not Identi-
fied.
C' The statement aald the ViCtims
""""" residenta of the area and well
li:it'own to j::btlllol_ authorltla,
, The Bel~ embaay In KJDsbaaa
has been' orilered jo Inform the
hlgbest authorities of the Congolese
&,oVlernment of 'tile indignation of
the Belgian government and to ask
It (Klnabasa) what It mtenclJ lo doI follOWing tb\s act, In ftagrant con-
Itradictlon With the assurances thattbe h!lad 01 the Congolese state baap<tnonaUy given recently concerningthe security of foreiil1 civilians liv-
ing in the Conlo II
. ..
r.~ ,
"~""-.. "'"
Troops Tighten Control To
K,ABUL, Nov. 6 (Bakhtar}-Io
yeslcrday's meetlDg of the prOVin-
CIal pubhc bealth officers, Dr Mo-
rlaza Said., preslden' of the mspec-
lIOn departmen' of the Public Health
MInIstry, discussed the madequacy
of idrua dist~lblltion facll.ties to
provInces, mannmg of pharmaCIes
by unquahfled personnel, and trea-
tmenl given to patIents by self-s.y-
led doctors who haven't medical tra-
inmg or are only nurses or labora-
tory technIcians.
Dr Sald, ursed provmclal pub·
Ill' officers to closely watch for sucb
instances
, . .
KABurJ, MO~r;Y, N9~r~ER 6, 1~ (AQRAB 14, 1346 '~ S.H.)
" .. ; J'I', I •
Br~~ne:v" :Ad~ Yemen COup Ousts Sallal;
:~u~I~' ~eetiJl~. 'New Reg'ilne Seeks Peace
~GRAD, Nov. 6, '(T8SII) ADD{, Nov. 6, (Reuter).~A new Saana radio announCed earlier
-LeQhid" Brezhnev, , general regline sel2led POWeT in the ;Yemen that Iryanl had been chosen jo bead
serret8!'Y, of itlie CPSU ceJl.ti(l a. al' Sallal was paying a visit 10 Iraq, the Council aa provisional bead 01
Committee 'declal1!d for aU and aaid It would seek a recqnclllll: stste. '
Sovl,et people thl:Be lubl!lT. days tion with royalist tribem.en to end ' Qadi Abdel Rahman al-lryanl la a
the days of grellt 'joy anil In- the ftv,,"year-old civil war. ataunch RepUblican.
cOmparable emotional uplift, AI Qadi Abdol RahInsn al Iryanl, 1Ie Is 53, married and baa lour
!;lut our jubilee Is dear not ouly provisional pmldent of the new chlJilren. ,
,to tlie Soviet pe<Jllle. Repu~lican Coundl, aald that eatab- He took part In the abortive move-
• "Millions upon millions of llshiDa contact willi the tribal lea- ment· against the Imamate In 1048
our fril!lJds in other countries dora "of the other side" In an eJJort and waa arrested with otber leaders
are'mar!l:l\lg.the llQtll. aoolversa, to "lacb a reconcUlation would be alibi. movement soon atterwards.
ry 'of the October reVolution as the moat IInPortant measure to be He was Imprlaoned twice after
their own great holiday" Brez" undertaken by bts llovernmml. that and left prison In 10'4 lo behn~v said addressing the' jIlbll~ Tbe new HI·man cabmet baa al- appointed a judge of the Supreme
meeting here. ready been announced under the Sharla (Moslem rellgloua) court. .
The ledders of fraternal soc- premlerablp of Mobain al·AinI. Pro He remained In lh\a post until
lellst countries and' the majo, ~auan Makl la the new Foreigo 105~ when he was appointed Minis-
rity of the communist parties of Minister. ter 01 Justice lollowlng the military
the world delegations from sta- In a telepbone interview with the coup Ibat brought President Abdul-
tes which recently freed them. Middle East newa agency broadcast lah Sallal to power
aelves of oolonlal oppression by Cairo .Radio, be, alaq, said the
sold at the jubilee meetfna In altuallon was calm all over the
Moscow, "that the country at Yemen.
the Soviets always was and re- --~------~---­
mains a dependable bulwark of
all the forces f1ghtiDg for peace
freedom and progress," B1'ezh~
next observed.
BreZhnev aaid: ''Unbreakably
bound together by revolutionary
rontlnuity, these glorious decs-
des were replete wlth titanic
feats of the people who have thr.
own off the yoke of exploitation,
poverty and ignorance foo ever
and are conflilently advancing
towards communist future.
IIWherever the creatIve labour
of the Soviet people Is now tak-
ing place, we can find a share of
the creative and searching
thought, mastership, and energy
of Leningrad workers engineelll
designer'll, /Uld all the' populauo~
of the city. Leningrad scientists
writers, musicians, artists tbeat~
rical and cinema worken. hold
a conspicuous place in th!' deve-
lopment of science and culture
in the creation of SPIritUal valu~
of socialism,II Brezhnev said.
SENATE CONSIDERS
ELECTION LAW
Viet Cong Shell
S.V. Towns; New
Highland FightJing
KABUL, Nov 6, (Bakhtar).-
In the Meshrano Jirgah'. meet~
mg yesterday articles 48 to 51 of
the parliamentary election law
were approved Wlth certaiD am.
endments
The sittmg which lasted from
9 30 in the morning until three
10 the afternoon was presided
over by Sen Mir Abdul Karim
Maaqoul, fIrst vice president of
the house.
the house. Forty senators attend-
ed the meeting.
SAIGON, Nov. 6, (Reuter}- the
Viet Coog yesterday lobbed mortar
shella into thr.. important South
Vietnamese towns, oDe a riverside
resort renowned for its seafood and
beauttful womco. /# "'.
Seventeen were kIlled and 13 wou-
nded.
Ca?~a;~d':~C.m~=qu:::~ks,to~: Prevent NLF·FLOSY Clashes
in Dinh Tuong province was follo-
wed up by a ground assault by 600 I ADEN, Nov 6 (Reuter}-Federal
guerrillas but they were driven off troops kept tight control over mam
by Soulb Vietnamese troops after troublespots yesterday to prevent
losmg 28 kIlled, a government apok· further Violent gunbanlea between
esmao said. rIval naUQnaJJst factions.
Tbe first mortar abellmg, just after For the second night ruoning "-
midnight, was directed againat Cbau dusk-to-<iawn curfew was enforced
Doc, capital of Chau Doc province in Aden'a Sheikh OthmaJ;l and Ma-
lying almost on th~ Cambodian nsoura districts and' Dar Saad vil-
border. lase across the Aden border wllb the
Two ho~rs later lbe VI.. Cons Label sultanate.
fIred on My Tho, a riverside town Aden wa.' calm the night follow-
famous for fine seafood and attra- Ing two days of nationalist gunfi-
ctlve girls, 10 the Mekoog delta only ghU In !be streets and across roof-
32 miles from Sal80n. tapa whic~ have left at least 59 dead
Fightmg bas started agall! In the and 200 wounded.
central blghlands now that the mo- Federal troops were ordered to fIre
nsoon which caused a lull of ser- bllcl; Saturday after they came un-
veral :nonth., bas ended. der fire from natlonalist guna for
An Am~rlcan military spokes",an the f"at time.
yesterday ~Iaimed eight North Vte'- It waa. nol known wbicb of the
namese or Viet Cong tilled in gto- 'wo fachons-lhe National Libera-
und fighting there Saturday and an tion Front (NLF) and the Front for
<6timated 25 kill~ by air strikes. the L.beration of OC.c,Upled Soulb
Another Jetliner Crashes
Killing 1, Injuring 44'
HONG KONG, Nov. 6 (AFP}- treated and discbarpl.
One P."raon was killed and 44 inJu- ,Tbe plane was on a flight to Sa-
red Sunday when a jet airllDer cra- Igon, Bangkok, and Calcutta. Among
shed into the sea as it took off the passengers were 62 South ,1'ore-
from Hong Koog for Salgoo. lIns of whom 10 were mellibers of
The Cathay Pacific Airways Co- an enlcrtalnmen. lroupe: bound for
nvair. carrying 116 ,passengers and South VIetnam to SIV" concerts for
a crew of 11, ran off the runway and Amencan forces.
p1unaed mto the harbour. An Indian passeuaer S.K. Gbosh
The nose seclion of the plane bro- said thaI lbe pilots and crew had
ke off immedIately bu. the fuselage to figh. their way out of the cock-
conhnu~d 10 float. pit but within seconds were orgaols-
o The .plane' swung round as it bJl iog rescue ope:rations.
the water anel lay facing the runway Ghosh said there was no panic I~
only a few hundred yards from the 'be plane. Passeugers .climbed out
spol wbere a Thai In\emaUoJlll! Ca· onlo lbe winSS and into the rescUe
ravelle crashed four months ago wJth boats calmly and 10 an orderly fash-
the loss of 24 livea. ion, he said.~ehcopters, ferry boats, Junks and I
pohce launches converged on the
big airliner as It lay in the water al- Public ,Health
ongslde tbe runway and took off
all the occupants 0 .
A Vietnamese woman. IdentIfIed fflcers Meet
by her husband as Mrs. Tranath
Tam. was certified dead on arnval
a' the hospital,
Only 21 of the lOJured Were adm-
iUed to bospltal The albers were
Pledge
Britain
SAS Cuts Europe,
Singapo're Flight
By Six Hours
Midair Explosion
Theory Discounted
SINGAPORE, Nov. 6 (Reuter}-
A 'S6andinav.an alrlioes (SAS) Jet
altera!t flew into Singapore from
Cope:nbagen yesterday to Inaugurate
what the company claIms will be
the shortes. and f\lStest air service
from northern Europe: '0 Southeast
Asia.
The ~~ servIce, fJymg lD ~a mal·
nly strsjaht line flies In a lI"'a' Cir-
cle route VIa the Soviet lImon cuts
oYer Sut hours the flymg time to
Banskok compared wllb estabhshed
routes through !be Middle Bast.
Flying time to Bangkok lnclud-
Ing 8 stop at Tashkent, 10 the Soviet
Union, is about 9~i hours compar-
ed Witb IS hours by olber roUjes.
SAS is the first company to fly
this rou~ through the SOVIet UlIlon
and were congratulated on lbe fact
by the mayor of Tashkent, H.A.
Asomov, wben the ingugural airc-
raft ,ailed at Tashkeot late on Satur-
day nlSht.
The inaugural flIght carn~ more
than 100 Scandinavian governmen'
mlnlstera, company official., and
press. men from many countnes.
MADRID, Nov. 6, (Reuter).-
Iberia airlines last night tended
to dlsCllunt a theory that an ex·
plosion m midair caused the
crash of a Caravelle near Lon-
don Saturday night 10 which :f1
people died.
The cbief press officer for the
Spanlsh airline Alvarez Men-
doza. said there was as yet no
technical reason to take the theo-
ry, suggested by the airline here
earlier Sunday, with any ser-
IOusness.
IHe told Reuter' "We cannot
really consider explosion theory
because w.e have no scientific da-
ta to support It. A plane does not
eJ:lIlode In rught."
The theory had been suggested
by first reports from eyewllnesses
of the eraah, he added.
Spanish aviation officials flew
to th~ scene of the crash on
Blackilown Hill" nearly 50 miles
southwest of London, to help in
the investigation. '
. ,
, LONDON, November 8, (Reuter).-
.All express tra1Ii jumped tht ra1lS hi south London ,last n1rht
kUlIng at least 32 passengers an4 trappIng lIIany others under
twiSted~e. '.
, In Britain's worllt rail disaster for a decade 10 coaches crallhed
off the track, while the engine and two leading coaches rolled
undamaged Into the next station.
A cbaln of police and rescuers jured to relleve tbelr pain, applied
Psllled injured down a muddy em- emergency dresslnga and carried out
bankrrwJt to a fteet of 20 ambulances amputations.
operatlnll' a sbullie service 10 local Two priesta, their black cloaks
hospitals. Lawt ftgUrea said '5 pc:<>- ftapplng in drlvlnll wind and rain,
pIe bad been taken to bospltal. slithered l!irougb lbe mud pronoun<>-
Surleonl Bnd nurses crawled un- lng last rites for the dead and ,ivin,
der the creaking wreckage .. fire.. comfort to the injured.
men cut a path for them with oxy' Loca1 hospltala called In blood
acetylene IOrcbea and used beavy donor' from their becjs to cope wilb
lifting lear to make a few inches of the unprecedented. drain on their
room lor them. stocks of blood.
Tbey injected drull' Into the In- Last nlgbt'a cra.h occurred only a
few miles from the LewiJbam suh-
urb wbere DO people were killed aDd
175 Injured lh Lobdon's worat train
disaster in December, 1057 -
,-
~NDON, Nov. 6, (Reuter).-
Chineso! restaurant owners in
Britain, worried 'by recent chilly
relations between Peking and
IJondon, are putting up posters
.emJ;lhaidsiDg ·that t!iey are loyal
to the' British goyemm~t.
So far there Is no fInD 'evidenCe
that Brltonll' have stopped eatl:iJg
at the thn\l8ilndS' of Chinese res·
. auranta aCl"OllS"the nation-but a
Hong Kong ~emmltnt spokes-
man here hid the posters would
belp relIlove any "JnIaunderstl\D-
dings," '
Nearly all Chinese restaurants
in. Britain are, run by Chinese
from Hong KalIS:
The" P<1!Iters show the Brltuh·
colonY by' night, the Union Jack
and the slogan: "This restaurant
1a'11 piece of the East loyal to tbe
,Britiah .flag." -
,
.'
\
I
,I
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ATS Launching
Postponed
APDIS ABABA, Nov. 5, (DPA).~
VlaltiDI Prealdent Jomo Kcnyatta
at Kenya and Emperor Hall" Sol-
aasle beld talks yesterday at ibe
Jubilee Palace on eltabUabIna closer
economic and pollllca1 Ilnb between
tbelr two countrl....
Their nelgbbour Somalia was also
discullled imd the Improved relallons
In recent weela with 'both Ethiopia
and Kenya figured prominently In
tbe discussions about Somalia.
l<:enyatta WU aa1d'to b8ve briefed
tbe ErnpeTor on lila recent IlllJ"l!I!IIWIts
at Arusha with tHe Somalia Primo
Minlater almed at ending tbe border
war between the two countries.
. CAPE KENNEDY, Nov. 5 (Rcu-
. ter}-'-The launcbIna of Amerlca's
Applicationa TechnolollY Satellite 3
was delayed for anop;ier 'few 'Iipura
lasl night after a faUlt was"discov.
ered in gtound ."Iulpmellt .~.ma
the spacecraft's Atlllll-A&I>na r~et.
The poslponement, was Ca1tlid .. af-
ter a poWer line e<iii~ wiilhthe -
liquid oXYSeD lqading system ;~_
ed spartiol!- An examination ifiOw·
ed that several cables We", damag-
ed, ,~pa~ o~ &aieL f~·".:;r;-:...
- The ...1'8'" slitclllte is'..'lPiC'e la-
boratory~~hich WiJl fest .."ni1t na-
vigation sYjlfent'''lhlit,coUld CQDtrol
aupersonic jet airliullI'of'ibe'future.
\ . ":'.
,- ."'
. ,-,
ourto
WELCOME
-'I
"
~S Support Of
Kennedy Ro,und
Tariff Assured
As from November 1, 1967
GENEVA Nov 5, (AFP).-Da-
vid Rockefeller, president of the
Chase Manhatten B~kl told a
Swiss newspaper Saturaay he
believed the U.S. congress would
not renounce the spirit of this
swomer's KennedY Round agree-
ment for li1ternattonal tarlff cuts.
Rockefeller, who Is aW!n~ a
conference on private lnveSbnent
In Indonesia, told the Gazette de
Lausanne: "I cannot believj! Con-
gress wlll renounce the cOlnJDIt;.
ments undertaken by the U.S,
gove=ent at Geneva. It will
realise -that protectionistm~
woulii touch off a!Jnililr llleaSurea
by' other countries.... which In
the. l!Dd W'Qnld 'be--~ harmful
'oi tlie ·,UII\.~ Staf8 ~omy, -I
IllD cerlllln' that- no serious steps
-will be t8ken. Already some gr-
oups bve got together In the bu·
sil\ess world to defend the re-
sults of free trade Wliey."
ffe was also aaked to expand
on hIs- Ideas for free trade _
socIation between the US: ca·
nada and Brltaln. ",
Rockefeller replied: "like lIIost
people on both sides of the At1lin-
tic, 1 think It desirable' that Bri-
-taln Should becoJDe a lIIelllber or
the European Common 'Market.
Only if Britain finds she bas Do
chalice of joining can this (At-
,lanuc) idea turn Iota a plan."
He added: Personalb: I see
nothing agaInSt die. other EFl'A
countries joining any future At;.
Iantlc free traae zone."
'.-
StudyDefence
(Contd. fTqm page I)
He said he thought the FOBS
was designed for WIe against ba-
sis of the U.s. nuclear bomberll
fleet.
Furthermore he aald that the
'!dvantage that ~ FOBS could
avoJ.d early dateritlon by th~ U.S.
tnltil1e~ llYstem was be-
Ing~ by InStaUation of new
inslalliltlons Which' could scan
"ver the hnrizon.
The U.S. defence department
has alillady said that the Ulilted
States was able to Intercept and
destroy; hostile satellites wffiiIn
certaili rang9l1. ,
But Friday, ,McNamara ack-
nowledged that U.S. defence &g-
alDSt a JDaSSive Sovf~t attack
~ FOBS or other nuclear wea.
ponS :,~.as not f1oorprogf.
~,18rgument that the U,S.
c:ountet.Jrtriking mIssI1e force is
the mlJllt effectiVe lieterrent :wJs
not expected to Ilt!1l Ole atreadY
C9ncerned volcea b1 (;ongress Who
c.llege that reliance on a colIDter-
strike stilI leaves large U.S. pa.
pulation centres open to annIblla·
tion. -
Senator Henry J ack8Qn chair-
man of the Jn1lIW'y apPi'tqtlooa
subcoDIIDittee of UJe Joln, CoIII-
mittee on AtoJDic~ ,said '.- ~ ......._ _:_--...,...----..,
plWiously scheduled ~arings
ope!!PJg on Monday on U.S, atra-
tegic weapona posture - would
take UJI the Soviet space bomb
development.
. JU.'1""It'01lK8IIOI'
.Complete.!1 -, ~PlIlld - 68~ ., (liIIIlIiIgnJcr"iMl; 8..,.
I'll'~ aIIo avallallie at... _ '
~,
GaulleDe
Tshombe Won't Be
Extradited From
Algeria: Lawyer
Buy Nakai Products
Maca~ni, 'Vermlce111,
Spaghetti Noodles made
with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the NIk-
zoo Market and other
groceries.
(Contd. !TOTn page 1)
mg tactics on the BntlSh applic-
ation
He will stress that it IS only
proper for the six to agree first
among themselves on what terms
BritIsh membership would be ac-
cepta!;>le and on the problems
posed by sterling and mtegration
of British agrlculrilre to the markel
market.
He may then go on to outlme
his thinking On the question of
assocIate membership, and prob-
ably suggest that the applicant
government gIves serIous reconslde~
ration of a fonn of assocIate mem-
bership prOVIded in article 238
of the Rome Treaty
A few weeks ago, Fmance MI-
nIster MIchel Debre, with the
approval of President de Gaulle I
suggested assoCiation betwee~
Bntain and the Coounon Market
accompanIed by a special com-
mercial treaty. I
CHICAGO, Nov 5, (Reuter).-
A ChIcago lawyer said Yesterday
he had been notified by Algeria's
ambassador to the United Nations
Tewfl Bouarlourrl, that Algeria
wouId not extradite former Con-
golese Premier MoIse TsholIlbe to
the Congo
The lawyer, Louis Ku'tner, an
expert 10 mtemational law, has
been actmg aa general counsel for
Tshombe's wife, Ruth
Tshombe was kidnapped last
June aboam a chartered plane
and taken to AlgerIa
HIS extradition to the Congo
was demanded by Congolese
PreSIdent Joseph Moliutu and
subsequently the Algerian Sup-
reme Court announced the former
Congolese Premier would be ext·
radited.
Tshombe, however, was kept In,.
JaIl In Algena and the extradition
proceedings have never b4!en car·'
fled out
Kutner, working behind tbe'
scenes, said he had fought the
case on the basis of article nine of;
the Umversal Declaration of
Human Rights providing. that
"none shall be subjected to arbl.
trary. detention or exile."
The Chicago lawyer also tI1ed
a writ of habeas cdrpus with the
United Nations
r-iOETHE l~sntuTE
TheJecfiire of Prof. BodenStedt, on Tuesday, Novem-
7,1967 wU1 be introduced by,:llo'l~~e fIQnl Dr. Say'~
Moh,ammad Hosseini, Fac~tY ~ Science, on "TIle lDRl·
fiite of Physics of .Kab~ UnivClislty".
, ' .P'IA· wi~lte'" ".S~·h.dUle
I I ) r I .' , .' ~
Effective., No,veNn"" 1, .1967
\ - ."f,"~-l; i ;.t';' . ," ,., 't '.
Days: Monday,. ~~iSday', 11'IundQ,'
S·' t~'~~~:'" .U5'H ~ .. \.- 0 U,f1'!!0;'. '. ".,'. '.' .,",
.!:t ..\J.-. I~r 4·' ( ..__
Arri,al: Kabur 1050 'heun
Departure: For Peshawar 11~ ~ours,
T;~es
AI. ne.
Get YOUI'
Annual at
tIN Khybw.
copy 01 the
Home Briefs
Kabul
Sabn was speaking a jubilee
meetmg marking the 50th an-
mversary of the 1917 October re-
volutIon m the Soviet Union
BEIRUT, Nov 5, (Reuter)-
Some umts of the Soviet fleet
have arnved In Latakia, on the
northwestern coast of Syria on a
goodwtll VISIt, Damascus radio
reported yesterday
Ships of the Sovlet Umon's
Mediterranean fleet arnval ot
EgyptIan ports mne days ago for
what Egyptian officials deacribed
as a "cordIal VIsit"
KABUL FLORIST
Cut fresh fiowcrs for gUts,
home decoration and 1uJspltaJ
visiting available at
Kabul FlorIst
Share Nan (Fruit Bazaar)
New ShIpment of GladIoU atul
Roses wlth exciting c:ololllB haa
just arrived.
KUNDUZ, Nov 5, (Bakhtar)-
Twelve people were seriously In-
jured when a brick oven explod-
ed The oven had been heating
for seven hours when the explo-
SIon occurred The condItion of
the mjured is reported to be 1In-
prOVIng
FAlZABAD, Nov 5, (Bakhtar)
-Red Crescent Society missions
arnved in Badakhshan and Uruz-'
gan to distrIbute aId to the proVl,
nces poor Aid mcludes clothmg
food stuff and fuel for wmter
KABUL, Nov 5, (Bakhtar).-
The 40 metre wide one kilomet-
re road connectmg the northern hIgh..
way to the eastern highway thr-
ough Ansan Wat has been le-
levelled and Will shortly be aa-
phalted
The constructIOn of the transit
way mvolved buJldmg a bridge
and culverts
Herat, Nov 5, (Bakhtar).-
Herat CIty munICipal corporation
has donated AI 100,000 to the
provlDclal public health depart-
ment to construct a mother and
child centre there The cost of
the Af 1,000,000 centre has been
covered mamly by pnvate dona-
tions
KABUL, Nov 5, (Bakhtar)-
The road from Slab Sang to
Nour Mohammad Shah Maina has
heen paved by the Municipal
corporatIon. The pavement area
covers 11,000 sq. metres.
KABUL, No~ (Bakhtar)-
a basketball tournament opened
yesterday 10 Kabul Umverslty
gymnasium.
The Umverslty basketball team
w.1I play agaInst schools and
- other sports clubs during the
tournament
, .
---1
World News In Brief
- .,
, .
- 'Yfeather' F&e'tasr~
. .
North SalaDg
Herat
KhOflt
MOSCOW, Nov 5, (Reuter)-
Hungarian taxI driver Gyorgy
SlriIla yesterday completed a
marathon run from hlS native
Budapest to Moscow to celebrate
the 50th anniversary of the Rus-
sian revolution, the Soviet news
agency Tass reported
HIS runnmg time for the 1,330
mIles (2,215 km) was 202 hours
~IX mmutes and seven decimal
four seconds
SITIlla set out five weeks ago
Two Leningrad marthoners, Oleg
Los and Gngon Kolgashkin,
Jomed hIm In Kiev
From Kursk to Moscow the trio
were accompamed by Pyotr Bo-
lotmkov an lntematIonally-kn-
own SOVlet ,iIstance runner.
ARlANAClNEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 0 pm Ru.alan
ftJrn
KIDNAPPING OF A CAUCASIAN
P4J\K CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm AmerIcan
ftlin.
ATILLA
~AINAB CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 30 P m
American film
VENTO
Kunduz
MOSCOW. Nov 5, (Reuter)-
Umted Arab Repubhc VIce
PresIdent Ali Sabn thanked the
Soviet UnIOn for its moral and
matenal support to the Arab
countnes 10 theu sruggle against
Israeli aggression."
Skies over the SalaDg and
the central regions wlll be partly
overcast.. yesterday the warmest
regloD was KpDdebpr wJtb a high
of 21 C, 80 F. '1be coldest was
Sharak wlth a low of -1 C, 19
F. Wind ll]Mled waa recorded at
6 knots (9 mph) In Kabul
The tempeUture In Kablll at
9'30 LID. waa 11 C, 52 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul IS C 1 C
64F MF
22 C 4 C
12F 31tF
24 C 9 C
15 F 48 F
4 C -2 C
39F 28F
12F 43F
2% C 6 C
Afghan Ambassador in Prague, Dr. SuI tan Ahmad Popal, (first ldt), ~ntiy held
a reception at the Afghan embassy to mark thc anniversary of the - Afpan.Czetib
frlcndshlp treaty. On Popal's right are Czecb foreign minister (centre) and zakbiStal,
an offielal of Czech foreign ministry.
No, Changes In UK
Policy: Kiesinger
BONN, Nov 5, (Reuter) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klcssngcr said FrIday that BntIsh
Pnme Minister Harold Wilson had
sent him a personal message deny-
109 that Britain planned major Eu·
ropean polIcy changes If It failed
to get mto the Common Market.
The Chancellor was asked at a pr
ess conference whether the British
foreIgn office demal of remarkes
attributed to Bntam's Common Ma-
rket negotiator Lord Chalfont had
removed uneaslDe:ss and speculation
about what lay behmd them.
BrItish press reports had saId that
m a pnvate brlefmg Lord Chalfont
threatened the: WIthdrawal of Bfltlsh
troops 10 West Germany and re·
cogmtlOn of East Germany If Bn·
taln's way mto the Common Mar-
ket were blocked
Chancellor KIesmger said 'I
had not the slightest o:caSlon dur-
Ing my talks In London to thInk
that the Bntlsh government was co-
nSidering alternahves on the Ime of
these alleged anoves'
"
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Stuffed
I did tho same thing I simply
told her that I wss not In a po-
"tlOn to help
"You are flatly refusing, are
you?" she asked me wildly.
"Not roally You only ha..e to
understand," I said
Fo!" the oast three nights my
,~.fe has beep suffering, accom-
mg to her. from severe headaches
and I have to change the baby's
d,apen; at night
I am getting to doubt whether
she w111 ever recover from her
headaches
.,
ehold against small pox.
,-
1 large head of cabbage
! CII]J yeUow split peas
loop water
1 lb. ground beef
1 medium onion (finely chopped)
:\ cup rice
~ cup parsely (chopped)
1 tsp, pepper
~ tap cinnamon
I tsp salt
II cups water
1/~ cup sugar
! cup vinegar
Cook cabbage Set it m a pot of
bvlltng saltpd water, cover, and
cnok unlll almost tender Dram
well and remove leaves Cut out
lmdnbs
T dec'ded to contact an exper- Cook yellow spht peas In water
JenC'ed fnend before I committed ream nued on page 4)
Vaccinators tlJke a lunch brelJk with "villagers after
morning work In the vUlage.
, .
:Alfter ,having our first baby
sollie 'months ago, I was In a d,l-
emma as to whether to get up at
bIght to "help' my wtfe Care for
the baby.
I work! hard the whole day, I
told my wife, and lt Is diffwult
to wake UP from a sweet sleep
Dt midnIght. .
llBut honeY:' she persisted, Ha
chIld Is a Joint responsibility.
You must extend a helping hand
any time it IS requiredt" she said
logically.
"'Vhere are areas of responsiblli·
hly," I rebutted. A husband earns
money for the family. and a Wife
~pends It to run the house," I
1 eplled leavmg her, unsatisfied
WIth my argument
, Tha t IS true', she conJlflued th~
debate "You work the whole day
and works dunng the day but
and I work the whole day Res-
ponSIbIlity at mght belongs to
ooth of us." she sijld daring me
to refute her
To be honest she 15 a teacher
nnd works dUring the oay but
we have a nanny to take care Of
the ch,ld I could not resign my-
<elf to extending a helpmg hanl!
here whIch I was afraid would
get stuck theTe permanently
"The best solutIOn IS to let the
~~by sleep wlth Its nanny at
<1lllllt," I told her
'No thIS IS not Jone Babies
I~ust file~p WIth theIr parents."
she sa,Jd clOSing the subject
" By Nokta 'Clleen '
Marri~ge, my dear madam, Is mYs~1f. The advise my frlend,~·
full of complications On every ve me' Was strsnge. He sAid that
couple one or morc, hke shoot· the way to kindness lay in eru·
log stars fall at a bme. Pe'lll- eity
''exlties daze either one or both "What does that mean:' I asked
·partners Some complications are him.
tJlundJ>rous, shocking, forceful "Never help in this matter, that
'anli iiisastrous. Others are light, IS what tt mearts," he said.
like April rain whIch wash away He then told me that he never
difftcultles between husband and helps hIS wife when the baby
w}fil:,_I, erIes at midnight and needs a
. 'Marr!age" my dear madam, IS ehange of diapers "My wife
, not 'a word, 'it ·Is a sentence. domanded the same thing which
your wlfe Is demanding now. I
simply refused to help," he con-
[ldod
- '-
O~t Into The Village
"
, .
Kitten
On, TV'
Sex
Purrs
Bn.l!ttte Ba,dot, 33, IS bran-
chmg out m a new career-as a
singer I
The cmema sex kttten w.ll smg
15 numb~rs In a 55·mlnute col-
our teleVISIOn show being made
for shOWing in Pans at the enll
nf the year
M,ss Bardot was quoted as sa·
ymg "ThiS amuses me more
than the cmema II
In one number she wears an
all-leather outftt With thIgh-hIgh
~oots and SitS astride a powerful
motor-bIcycle.
The song is called "j'lral peut-
f='tre au paradis, maiS a un train
d'enferu WhIch, roughly transla-
ted says "perhaps rll go to pa-
radIse, but I'll go hke hell."
These girls are' dtVided In dif-
ferent teams, working in various
cap~ctties In' different provmces.
The -team in Pakthia ,has vac-
cinated more than 10,OOQ Afghans
In less 'than StX weeks Simlisr
figures are available, from tl'0se
working In H~rat and Ghazm.
These girls often have to
wear shawls to get around the vllla-
gea and IOto th~ homes.
to'!lIIt out patterns.
Vaccinators In a vlliage In Berat inoculating a wnole hous
A group of younll American to take part. Afghap village was
g'rls ~re currently viSIting .diffe- created for them of whlcb they
rent Afghan vIllages'to·vaccinate were not mere VISItOrs, but act- ,
against small·pox and gnn. gene- ual dweIlers They sang songs
ral. health guidance to VIllage ale Afghan food, m.lked and
women tended goats and raised ch,c-
kens
These girls. most of them col- There was a market day on
lege graduates come trom dlffe· which they did theIr shopping
rent walks of life from aU over from Afghan shopkeepers wtth
the United States Afghan money.
• Pauline Golamls, who looks Famous Afghan and Amen-
hke s Noonstanl is ~ marine blo- 'can sel10lars were mvited to dIs-
, J d J6hh . f r cuss Afghantstan and students
logls, u y son, ,'S a o· were encouraged to ask questions,
mer stewardess. Margot Ha~~- VIsual aids were used: Movies
beck, holds a Masters degree In nd slides about Afganistan andeng~~eering and ~s, \~Y':profession ,~ther oriental films :were a part of
/In e~r1menter Qn .laser be~., 'he weekend entertainment
They were !lIven language In-
structton five hours a day. Thoy had
dally assignments and semlnlJr9
on ,lUghan history, custom and
other aspects ·of Afghan culture.
Every aspect of Afghan culture
was presented to them" rellllstic·
aIly Nothing went unquestioned
Pashto aJld Dar! lIteJCature was
gIven them In transla.tlon and
an Afghan wedding was arrang-
ed for theme,1n which' they'had
StUdents- In'a tailoring class iearn how
Girls In the sewing classes learn how to use modern
rewing machines.
P~ On WQlIlen:
Anis And" 'duh Devote More
Space To Marriage Problems
Both ls"lah and Ams on theIr wo-knows how to behave towartls a wo-
men's pa~s once as'!!n brmg up man. \
'the problenis of mllt'1'1~ges for Af· Q. What do yeu think' of· ~1th-_
ghaD youths (Conllnued on page 4) , .
[8lah carn~s an arlJcle enUlled • V ' ~ ," .' '6
"Parents Should RespectthelrChl' • ~'accinUa.ors ,., 0
ldren's Right" ID OUl' soc,ety, says
tbe article, most parents do not al-
low theu children to get a word in
when th~y reach tbe age of martla-
ge
After pre.luncheon drinks on
red plush. armcbairs under trtnp-
ed umbrellas the party sat down
Dt a white-clothed table overloo·
1rind,t~~~/Iilile~t, of ,the~~~I!ii'lieWea'by wlitte.
jabbt~,i_ltl!rs. '
Ni c~ tPrepafed 'the ch;lUD-
p"'" ~al fill' eiglit, tn mobile
kl\ll!tielllll ·,'dozells of" wiltormeil
polll:e, 'S!lI!lJJjtymen, offlltla1s'an~
lociil" labourers looked on.
Three ambulances stood' b>: as
Mrs Ke~'s party 'lunChed
under a 'SUiUJy -sky, for o~,and
a half hours. Jrolk muSlctans
played nearby.
Mrs Kennedy returned' to 'the
royal reslde~ce at 3 p.m. for a
rest and owU,due.at "the .nearby
Sras SraDlJ,,(liike Of th:e queen) at
4 30 p.m for."lifternoon tea, but
dId not al;rive until .5:30 PjlIJ.
After the tea-which Included
a prograrnme.\Of folk'dances per-
fonned milfer "television flood
lights-Mrs. Kennedy llrove to
Angkor Vat, the 12th.century
monastery CIty regarded as a
maslerptece of classic Cambod-
Ian art.
Mrs Kenned¥' spent an hour
and a half touring the city, spe.
ctally illumloated by flooCUlgbts
and torches.
She W88ISO,engrossed In the
tour that oii1» _20 ImInutes were
left.o rush', ,back 'to the roylli
resIdence fOI"<4Inner.
.R(CQUEUN,E
'DAV"tNI
CAM'BODIA'S
ANGKOR
Some selfish parenls try.o fo-
rce thetr daughters to marry wcal·
thy people Ignoring their future ha·
pplness
There are many short.slghred par~
eots In our society, who. In order
to make tbemsleves prospenous, see
thOIr ,yopog daughters w~ old bUI
n ...h men
Such peeple arc unoware 'hat
thIS kind of marlllage always ends
in mlscry for all partIes concerned
The wrIter of the artlcle, who IS
a man suggests that the parents sho-
uld gIve .helr daughlers the nghl to
make then own deciSIon In cboos·
log their future husb.nds,
Another arlicle d,scusses the pro·
~Iems ef the marriages In Afghan
society which hlnder most youths
from enJoymg marned hfe.
The writer of thIS srtlcle takes up
the fmanctal burden of marriages
which most Afghan youths cannot
afkrJ,
A weddlllg c~remoDY sometimes
cosls a young boy astronomical fig-
ure of money, not to mention the
Jewels and clothlOgs which he has
to buy
[he wnter suggests rhat the Afg-
nan familIes should s~e that the ma-
rrIage ceremomes are Simple so that
boys and girls can afford them.
Another artlclc, by a studenl of
the college of Law. dlScusses the
position of women In Islamic phi·
losophy.
Islam conslders Ibe freedom a
grea' gIft 10 mankind bestowed up-
OD him by Alnugh'y God. However.
Islam does not allow this freedom
to pervert manklnd. The same )S
true for women
lie Frbm the very begtpipg Islamm", UIf. ,Ta ie, has gtven- WOmen hlglj pl.c~ 10 SO<11
ety. WomeD are considerOll equal to
...... .a__ Die's men. Islam despISed slaVerY, of wo-~~ men while it prevailed in the clvilt-r 1'1 ••
". " -6l.... ct jBenJta sed socielies of Europ~.F~.'~" a J::' fI Sall t Allis publiShes .an article ID form~Iume'~ili!.A~:~f ;her r.s8I8ter'~' of Qu~tioos aDd aDswers WIth, ,~
hers. thll.ilf~don SHe. was' '~lrl eDtttled. "I Have Got Marned .
fme SOU! ,~., Q. With what ty~ of YOUDg man
6 M.ii. HWXIe' wbb walPburied 'at' would you never marry?
C~g~i;)ias be~ SOlpolllllY A. A mao ~Ih tho p..~nahty aDd
'11£'han" ,for Some ·months. 'lhe self-con<ldence 8I1'1Ii'lIkc.S 1'fl!e':"":;:'Jiiilt.', :Aulrust.\froin: Q In yeur opiplon what Is Ihe ap'
~ ·teil':j;tat...~ilD~a'stretcllier. prop"ate a~e for ma~rtaBe?_lH~,;Wf>il!3O!a"flUn star A. I believe for girls should get
WE·Ilfred '··!n'.'Britaln's first mamed at 20 and m~n at, 30.
t 1~'rtt FI:;lJiir'FooI, mar~ Q Please define marrrllge fromr~!i ',. 'SBd91'll »n 1959- your own pomt of view?
liiilt:~t\the death ot A. Marruge means coup4ng of~~~i~lhilsband Ron· two who w.sh to ltve togeJller1I1~~:" . l A, A 'maD of. 'goo<! charac~r who
Ordmary tourist factllties at
Cambodia's hlstonc city of Ailg-
kor were suspended yesterd8.Y as
Jacqueline Kennedy visited the
archttectural masterpieces there.
Although Mrs Kenned:v, In
Cambodta on a slx-Gq pri..ate
VISIt and her party did not ar-
nve' at the fsmous lJJIcient rt1YIIl"
capttal unlll 10 am 10000I tip>e
the main tourist sites were bar-
red from 8 a m until 6 p.m.
Toum were canceUed, disap-
pointing many touriSts, iIIeladIng
a large group made UPilllost!y of
Americans who had, arrliV'ed the
previous nIght from lBangkok.
Mm. Kennedy ani! h'er party,
includmg Lord Herlech, fonner
Bnbsh amhassador m Washing-
ton arrived at Slemriep airport
near Angkor at 10 am. FoUow·
Iqg two military aircraft carry.
4l$..iou~. , •
"Mm. ~eh1.'tl!dy after'her arrival
wlIS 'l:I~n..'tO the royal residen-
ce where she was to stay and then
on to Angkor.
".foJ.ter touring the Bayon-a tern-
''i''e-mlltiD'Hdii' With '49' towem co-
vered with 196 giant faces-
Mrs, • Kennedy's ~rty then had
\f.~jl1a\:t'JlteviOUSlY'been, des-
"<rU,ed as an Intimate picnic
lunch.
,.
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However, the editOrial said, thIS
resolutIOn faIled (0 get the reqUired
votes dlle to open support gIven to
Israel by certain countries Ever
since that day Israel 10 cooperallo,?
w1.lh the 1Dte~atlonal ZiOnist for-
ces and lis supporters have been pe-
pelr.al\ng aggreS§lvc and expansI-
onist plans one after the other
It' bas brougQI new Israeh settlers
to the occupied areas and has sub:-
Jected the Arabs 10 heavy pr~sure..
No",* thaI the 10 elecled membe....
of the Secur~ty CounCil have failed
II,) flQd a '0)~II00 '0 ,he Middle
East pJoblem. the sItual10n In th!
ar~ wjJl becoO)t evcn mOI~ explo-
slve thus caUSIng greater concern to
us ~nd the world at large
-'-I'~ '1"" t t • ~ fr7~:,; :\~\: 1((: ?~vlf! ~f~'l~;Ft~~\: :r.~~~ )\'J)~:f 7\~ ~::V~~~~/J~rjJI ,~ ~\\ ~;:J"f,~ ~"I~~jt)tJ~ . {~~ :~~~~ <~ ~ )~~.(~%~:{,J:l)~A~'I~~~l&'~r~~n I ',~.~ 1?:~1~ \~ ~;!ff~?l :11\'~~. y~'~:~~I~~.IJ 1.~ 1!\I.t~lfPl rr:q '~}i: ~t;'(r~j' \~ ~
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"'l' ~~ lJ" ,\ ~;l\'r" fsVl '~, JIk'~"J' I ~F~~~~?t,j I;J ,.,.,~. :-rt 'IJiIir~ J.I ~1"~n'L;I,~.· ~ '. S~I I ';~ -;{~ Jfi~~J(~ I~~. ' ~:' \ .~.: {I J~~'I~f:t~_~ ..~t~~iO;11~i?;-;;"'i1";~':~-~"li{~I'i~';U';lo,\lS?~i'("iJ'~-'~d{~' 1~~~r~;'l::r"'//f~AI~ ~R0~''lsi'(1' :Irl"~_~'''''~r~~'_l4,..!~.. ~..',1='"rllPtl?N;e''~'-la''~~~QI-;;"'I·l;ora'i?"'''''"t·\~....,... :"
,< 'l:~ ~f;:':' \ \ :0~~"\.. '8'" g'el.I, (-I"".B 'ItI,l'.' '-'I <, '1' .'," ';' :1/... " t I " '" "~\' . :..r" ~'k': \~I"I" if :;..' ~ .. r l.~ " , , p ._~ .. '" ~ 10 1 ~ .'! . ~ I ," ,- • ~ I- ~ 'r. )It ·! -A)""
'\, . ~", "e~ lr-,\til \.'~f" I 4;,'.~ I- ~ orf, '.l.~. '\. .. :tiJo~''l' ~J\'~- ,', ~ ,.~" - \ (~ "",~I-\. I,'" t.r~",,-- " )1'
r.. ~",·;.N" !~\., Is. S;~J.1 ~ th··...-:u~~ I t"''''''.A ;~~, , r T./,,'!. ,',~"J~~""""\, ;~, ~ p in :~:r,,~ 'r' " ,.., '-1\ (.~ -. t d:4 f~ ~ "1 ~ 1 '~\ ... '!... ,»~ • tI. ~~'~'I'I . '> ~ ~it1;·tl~I';:. ;~I..' i~~.~1~~;::~ ~ ..~lf/·~\ .-: ...'... /, '~,';. 'l~ f ~.," )..~ .,., t ,'. I~ . ,~_ .~:" / 1\, .1 '.!•• ~,\! It' \ ',It :'\ •O'~..1 or' 0 g , ,t " , 'I d--'-,);: , •. ~ ~I'P • r";)11I"U=:l:.J..p '""""\IeUaD '. ., rt:Y(iti'tI~ ~~:f.tt;uItl' 1"'- t r-4':.',*·""- I.' ... ,~, ( ".J~r4' I"", \. If 'I ••(lUI , cO ~~l ucanno~beginto .~u.m:eratethe evo1'V'ed the..!. ~lISerlof.8.'Dg< ~_. re""e :lo~"oI_\OlI~_Dt,I \'.'i "1eo~1o~'~ :,:;'1,.-1 ',} (la'liiii~n;~~~ihul~~tt.iJhttOOl;.~t!)'~;'\'I(--'1'):~irK},t: "1'1 ~-/~"'r ~,~ ~ d'l.I";J.,, _.)1":' "{:I.\'ll~ ':-;".
; ',lmllreSilve' .' achievements, of 'the wer confrl?ntat(an., ' . , - ,"~ ag~cY Of ,~!ftlc.iU " ;);0 'Af,. .' 1he 'tIrat ~<H!d IcliooUiii,\t1le country ,
. ,.,'. Urilted Natlonjl organs ana, agen- 'To. recbncl1& • the,'.diverg~:,i.g.IVlng wll1'!'mg ,,\ ~~IjS, '~" " 'i'?"Olr1iiJwefe irirIt, adlril~1ln101 th~'1
., .' '..:.' CI$!;,vmF!PJl.B to .Irilprove· the> 1Ji! vleWII of the parties to. this graveg .,,~,~ents~'~!lJ '. '"<~.lI\he~d. . ~~I'/'i'iprillm\i\ll'ow ~jlMth'dY' \~_. I mUll command Inlilelf to f";:~~~ ~0 ~atrOiiaH·"econ~my ..,to ,eXtend ,and \letlous co¥Uct- to find: alJ~{'·,~"19.P.tI.! I" "" of , ''IitI tMlti~, tio ~ure a/ld '~Ii. "'g-, " .\t9 more drlilions the beIil!flt of SOI}ltlon which '}vill be accepta~le wars ani! l e ic iriJ11l ,ot ~ ate"~IiI~c'bul'fllStfrbm
t
P I' . 'modem science :~ teclintllllBY, to and In tlie Interes~ ?~ all sides thelt eruptions, we 6ge tIilit one .~.~"'riiachm'1..vhl"'teat:1>
§ 11' 1 and to contrlbJl.\e t9 the creation is the ,prime responstbllity10f the 'of the slgiilllcant contributions IJUIel I/Irla"lllJYJ"tl/ 'CUtl'mlterial aoo;!
GcilJy '" gIV., undeTI{~nd, 10vo, alway,. -I" . p.~~ld,comm~...~, I, I " United., Natloils where all parties the,AssemblY (JI!llkq' ,lsllO ry:nw.p I "'w dre
M
:'" ,. '.
= - 1 r.,:. - .. 1,' / It.,,:t) .....~~"'1'!'~~!a<l :~~ ~ I ted" IInrt- ~ere ~there me ..u~ ~gnaJ" on political -~ ~~ '. I '
," ~~e' 8-,gG~ \ ' . ,- .... " .•"""", I' -" ..." e...p,W!t. ',,!,~., ~. ","'!ll~., a~_~ .. ~!l', ,"1:" .,..... I,to' ~6re\vfube %~ d 'the h 'if ,. "'A!ter-'W'~~';;''It,udY'''''Ost glrlg'canJAN~ Q '. ,,- tlons has succe 'underta~. fOre,"8l1,VIeWll ean "" ea,ro. "I s ~ g yon ,0. .#itWI tl>lilr'owDl~cllilhlnll' 'atllJii>'lt c
--. ',~ • ' ,-8hakeape"!'f" !!n" ~e.~e,plnILq~a1;l0J!ll; •.JD, 'Il'he':role pf t~ International ~~",TI].~ sjgtials~~ es· J'lluilr~D.\In iJIliie:rna::,,'1'lIe";alrlj,I ~tf'" _!
_oOliil·iIIV,,·iii·iiOiijiO_ '<';;, • ' ", ;"1',".;" ~ IixiIii¥.j:aiiWoftti:d,'~iz'Iij: ,ih~". Organ~loh';'"Ja;:',.2illie ,~en!!'tl' I!,'!c!aUt,Jh"'9i~,~bl~ to reo OjJIfttetna ;':JftOIijl....1iJ1ln "tn&4llZ!n1a ,
THE' U'a:D.I,ill TIU'E:.< '$D ~ r' . I .,,' IIlng ~orea • the,; Mj4d!e ~" ,vI~ a:~B.\tl>e.wai.\~n;,Vll't!,~"l,SIii-· ~ll;I~nll;-lIbUDamiU,.7e'Jrj\tesed~ atbili.utal lWerl!!je.iwll1l'd,J~iUIlJmali:o~UV.. ~A I~I~ ;;' , . "~". ~")~ ap4.tfboi,~!lllO. ~ peace must come'mm those In open policy statements, and 1D .itJlj,lcio~~lRllY' '<e/lUlpped
h d . 11011 ';'Cqll;~II fIlId Al/lha" "';t>: § . ( , " , ~p, ~ - ,~re,n;t' :'Wisiille; It hsS' 'i!llDii_: countries dln!c:.tlY In'vol\red ~ Ule el'te~lve colllW!~~e.,d!!bates. The lilting and wardrobe rooms. ,(
, PUbl.. e t"":i. Kabul ti:"ea 'J'ub1W&ill/l A.,e/lty § , . ,\ ',;l. {, I (~ 1\ ~t to, ~i'~!IC!!;'or/ conflict, ~~~~,;,,,e~'~~'"t;ht'fl'ct, ~~~ly ~JrOfi1'Poi'lf!i'1s a c~- ,JTlJe' jfItU"Of~r'l:IQ't1ttinlo fo~ ,1
II Jtrlll~~I~~~'~'~~Il'II~ll"II~'I'IIIII'IIIIl'III11I1I"I"'1111II'II""'lllllllUIIIllIIllllll'''IlIIII!IlIlIlIllllllliillllllllllllll1I1111l11111l1l11111lIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIUlIl,IIlIlJlIIIlII"tmlll!II~,JlIUI~t1I111r~jlp'~ of ~OD ~ylj~"t#ul that aUr'{tJi~r d~t@,-;iPVQ~yed'i ..nt
i
dff..<t;0f ~J' r; :»l"Oph~f~ which lWW\6D aWh()tba\'lltbQ1tJ~reae..<tD.de'I~U , , . , '. " ", I • 1\ Im~s.. ~p,gb,,,fm~atlon,,,coJ;\' are not membem ,of the United t me llas~alinost. Invanably and dhJtiletIS_I.t'lllley.81'& 1I1s0illUrrent••
THV LONELY CRT,IS A,Q:lnn . , .. ,( '.' '" t rii\ilatlOn, a~bilF"~lOn, or~AA·:tind- Nations, the Organisatlo~ c!ari do alwayS un!iapptIY-oo":'le out. -dYI1ailttlll&'lill'_U.~le''tlf'<woollenp . ' 'U:: ~;J;JA"" , \1 .... ,I,' ,W,g.... ' ~ c • , • little In the. way, ,,'t, ~J!>go '. a lI:e~, ~~,~~, ca~imlijll,e4 m our, tl· hal a
' . , ,',l,; :~",J. .tr, it·:' SijU, ,;we i%l~, ai\mi;~ ,that;"to settlment. "..' ~I IJ , J: J':F; ha'1't~f~U!~ /lIE"j,world Wlth- ,Kabul Arts-and Crafts School 'las \ ,
' • tnltl' tt!di ns' tlCllliliil'·.;l"1 li~;:I)ee~ ,prev.&,ll,tejl· fronCadiDg. ut'sonle'ljflivail~enot ~e from the Mvon \ dEllartme/l1s 19r ,lIcUlpture t.
-lEhe S"th lIIiD.Iversary of 1) Thant's assump- aftel a., ~easure IS b ~~:::.." A::U~'~·!t ,or.~iIt'lrw.llt,l~ 'de,~wops~~'mW, What Jl can do and has, in fact, collective utterance from the As- IpaIntml'r~ \leiamlc81' tailoring, tl
tlOD. ,df the ,post, of Secretary·G~n!,p,l of the ~eJlen~s ~i1 the'JJ(~m ~r ....~' "eri,J.tFl crucial areMe Of. the..;w.cir ,prj_ don,e, .aa,clem; by ,the cq<!~m. , sembly rostrum..... ,lQnllliQII,'abd ea~lIt~.
UlIltedlNatloDS was observedlwG,Ws ago. ~e ot c001!et atlon ~~ the,#~ .~\t\1;d:"~.J:t ,marlW. 'I ¥c~J of I tbe 1,0. n~ sli0>"J\.ih tPe,.~ne:iil.,As:!9!D,bly'· ,yet ,th_ellpeli~eratlo~. gf Ulls ,Glnor.llf,'.1liedoleleal,sChoola,U1' Kabul,lIilCa:slliii; Qbserieil quietly by the world's tjll' other tjlnes. a l~, of.. f . ~as" , ,~~''WI''",'!r.l :of.ma"pqw,eF: l!lII'eeJ11eAt,.lind.tIll! iibol\t the Rue~tlp!1.Of :V.•~tnam. sl;lpreme ',o,w ',must ,00 ~tOllsht dt~ lIi:1clnally, called the' Paintingell:,ecii1.v~ rJJ'l$' opice In New York, was a Il'e' mea'surC!i less e~I:l!1.~'" .,., ~'A,:,4!",v ~. ' J..;OlI'~io!!\Ing,sreIllltq. ¢ .,l!atl!l9,a\ Even InfomuillY, thiS Qriian lIf' to the attentlOl;! of'~l:ie people of 'SphWl"blit-later obanged lis name
tiihld'e '~-nh~'~S1t10n ',he hlllds against all odds. .Qy lIoating IU.II1~L~,"",.6¥M1U'~.,_', ;:pitFll,t.IJ.n.th,o~...d~Si'1ll.mBkiDg the United Nations can generate the world ilI·.whose 'name 't'helr In 1929 when it..added a number of
- "tii. i' I '~ ·•..lihith.,t U Thant has been In ately after assum.I.aC:·/)mce,,'U,,~>i.... :able ,RffiCess·~mMloill!. a. consepsus.wliicPl In,"turn; can, ,representatIves speak and on ....~"depa_nts.
,. '11 ye b veral ve erlsls to brlOg some. relief to ltheA1nanclall1'.i'ttard ,,·:J.f.pui''''Vls!<lI\.u1<,~~~ffcientlYcljl8r become, one of the. gtiltilipes In ~llose bphaif ,they.4.ct. . ..BMUIe-the.tr art_8Ild _vOCliUonal
office, there ave een ~ I =rnatlOnal pressed Uulted-.NatlOOs. ThI'Oll~JIlI&.dIilloiiuioy: for us to'see t'hat ~;.tl'i\i~ l>ta~ tlie fonnaHon of world public op- " It Is ~tb,: c1'l!chil :t!1Sl!s su~!1 as .op\iQoL 80M ..., lot of •..needle wprk,.'J.11w~ IHIl1lt/it .:::r 0 so ve .~ stabUlse ' the 19th Gener'al '~mfllY>""'5diaI~?~ "tI!In~.doeI>-¥~.Qper~,Ina.vacq- Inion. It can educate the peoples these that organIsations like tile Dul,..llMhto, mathcmaUca.and other.pm~IIMW tlu:wli~ uI means,.... itirto I fliiidSWf'''-';';>'1.Ii~ \ ;1I~i'VfjM~ if!\ll to.rUJ.l. "-ot. ,the'SW1>rld' as to'the nafure of Btldll!lpo!'t. Untted Natlw'Assoc- .aca)lj!m1c'~U1>Iects.Cbe',~1al .Ituatlon of tile wo.t~ organlsa- h~vtng come to a as,~ 1': c!ie. ~N!.,lAil\4lli. Nations balan- the' con'fiiet as It is'69en'through jatl~'can ,. be of SUC!h<lnvalualale 'l:bIs, y.ear durInl Jashen the
tiM and· to evolve new _tbods ,tllr solvlnJ so- w.thuut ha\'ln~ hal'J!led the ~J!~e\,o~ :" e r.o~ .,' i~ill. t~on"to a it!!a~ the eyes of the world and not . asaistence, "l1Ie cobttlthtly"cql1D(/- .scllOIil sold a.Iot .of·,needle work
clllNmd economIc crises now facing tbe develop' secretary generalship. _- ",r~ -_c,' , f r:8,q,n~ of.' t"".• vibrations wl;iclj 'm1Iy throdgh the eyes of the par· IDg 'and-ev61vIng- 'concepts of:in- vases..and flower dishel
Ink nations. ..'; .• ~. .~ck~t'he worll!- ' ': t1es'dlreCtIy'"lrivolvea In It; and It 'te~atlonal'4Ife'~~"be'tt'ailslat_
'TIie (longo crlsls which was the remnant When U Thant accep.~,;l,~~d,~,lIS ~ ., the, ~nt I:i.fhting 1'\ cil''':rlirl.lill to the attention of those ed toto the language of ttIt! :pec-
ot aifunsol~'dllem~aof DBi Hammarskjold,. Uwted Nations Secretary-General Ia$,r~ ~~ adle,~ast -and ~~!f.ar Iri Invol-v<!(l, the siiinifi~ce.and·u:n- Pies, !if the world, and for thl8
was solved after years of turmoIL The UDlty of after months of persuasion, hela1dJ1.culzn~ ,Vili~' ,.aff~ct· anc;\,,4i:tiuence p,act which the ctlmnct IS havmg and -other -eCJ~aIlY awesolne taSks,
CO as f1naU achieved and telatlve peace conditions tel be met during his next term. He -~.teH ,r;at~r~ .o1Jonf'YW1 on·the wliole structure of war and your as~iatlon 's ail essential~o W Y f hard callql for a $ettlemept .of, the ,v1,~SIsIn, .,,%, 8llfil AA!!e ~!y mJPe· peaoe. intennedtstory bl!fween tIiI! wprld
a,iifI _Ity was attained after years 0 accordance Ith tbe "GetMiftf'~DCis of r i:.;t-prosw5S, In .al,i"ffe\i\S even 'As I ha~e said' befoI'l"'" ahove Organisation and tin! people of
","ork by the United Nations and 1&$~ keep- 1954. He ~lhopedjhf.t.t4~lmeJP¥f~oDS when there eXisted.~~ton aU, the Untt"'! Nations Is a mo~al your own country.
1!,1$ .mac~ery. . ted h.o had nol paid w...theltiPl:8ccliefPbll dues ·the.:lWI!li--for a ,Jlarti~war,..meas. torce, l':essmg home ~urly .ts I fmftlY believe, and-thls I saidThe '-'Yitt.us pro1:llem, wJll~h once erup w" '. ..u~, . .' - nt~S!ill,f1.e bf the n~w world order. last year to a group of'ndlo and
IJ.\w ,a ~~P' alJD.ost reaultmll' ID a clash bet- w~uld meet..,theILCf?bnmi~!~~ts.,l!r~ittely. In ~ddreSliin&.~se1f'~\hthe.Ge, It Is thus an eiluc'atlve liifjuence. teleVIsion' newsmen, that "either
'WC<,:1l- 'y and Greece, was contained and neither of t'lese ~I\ 1I01'':.'l'''" l~# • have ;n.e~~'~b~.~,#Je~~,o; It; ~Ion.e, 1'eI1fesents the aspria- tlIl: ,U~,Natfons, Will splve the
'broupt ~dercontrol. UThanhiso ollered his been met nor Is tbere any In catlon \ atlhey .i.t.s.~,:r~1'T/J!',f¢- ttons of all the peoples of the crucial pnil:dt!inil fsclng hUmani.
g..oo offices when the Cuban crISis, the Indo· will be. " . '," lWi" 0 -the~1¥,101~a~ ac, world" ty tod8.Y, or no other organisation
Pakistan war and the. Domlni'l'm allair broke The DIan who holds the ~est'pOit, In 'cQro, ~n a fq~a it> the, M.ir;ld.l~ ht·~ QpenIng of the 22nd ses- wiU, 'do 1lO."
out. ' .. 'theworld sofDetlmes seem to be Ii 1000f)'c!rnsl1der ~East j;l, of,C</~ to be ilel'!ol;¢ slon- I addressed the folloWlI1f! However optimIstic my views
In the econo Ic field, Tha"t'~ efforts to get defending t~e whole organisation_~ In- On ib;e other /tiuid, PJp~.~ dlsr quettion to the Assembly' What about t~e future. pros~ of
al~ illY to declore the 1960's a surmountabl~ odds. As' a matter Of il:rIJ!~lple p~lled the _.cloud of dtsfl?pomt- rjilerlU'<:9, I as.ked, do.our greatly the enlted .Nations iI!ay be, .
the Gener ,: to bri 'b t th United aud also as Ii representative of the 6pOOqp. of ' ment to aome E!lttent, 'l'fie .l'lJ,lted extended dehbera\ions have to "wb8tever I have said la with the
Development Dec e, ng a o~ ~ lit, the majority'of the meplbers of tbe Uillited Na. 1Natll!ns' !oil\ 8 battle, .but it stl/I> tbe ~jt'l:les .confronting the peG'". deep convil!tlon that humanityN~ODS C(lnference on~e ajld eve opme. bas .~.c._.. __:':/:" ft .... '~I ·,~,thl! Wilt Nor Is' this an 11k' pIes of the world? ,.. WIll not aubmit to defeat. The
and to activate the 'united Nations development ~.ons, ~ Thant p.,...,...,..~ _I!lr...n 'lfikmfii!ant achievement In cir- In ",ply, I emphasised what I iulnum race too ,has ... bullt-In'eB.
pr,ogtll.QUJles and Its specialised agencies should m. urging that l;IJe b!.'m.bard.\l19/1.t ,~f, ,)Nq,rtli f./!uJhstal1ces where the flalJ}l!i! Of. consider to be a positive aspe. callitton-the creative Cewus of
be recalled. " V.etnam stop u/l.cowhtlonally before peace 'cofiftict tiJl'eafeiied aD eiJtite re' of. the Ulllt~d Nations, genenillY Man-the Human Penon:'
Whether any notable achievements have ~(' talks start. .- , ,glOIJ, iI'iUj front 'tb~ ~ Iitari: In>- oV~lopked by Ctlmmentatom. I (END)
been' made In any of these areas Is a ditrerent \ Every year on this anniversary ~'1 eo~OSai . . 1r,
nfatter The pOInt Is tbat Thant has tnltiat4;d ~. problems which the United NiUfdns' ~ts "'i'. ' I '" ' , I
many of these measures, and hIjs, in fact at ~'" will be recalled. Th~ post hel1l1~ds'J~ l~~\~e '. -'I~~ll~';'~·ti'·o?'n:s-J'i~t, H:
eep' l"ng ~e,'~,'e' ft.DD£Upfes, has risked his reputation. However, some as the problents he has to solve, WI..,: "'4-'> VI n. ~l'l! Jf. u.1;(~.
:1' Ii' ~ '.., .. PABTD ~ •
'fha1 ,s'liot all The ohange that It needs In ordOl' -to preveat Japan ...arid Is evor !oc "ttlet4<nvn..'\d JIll
IS happelllns J' a()l.. Just a·mstter of ~e,ng nuclear-Itself. iIC'1W~ ,pOl,i1;'ah~aIcm; PltJDIiam
geography Eveo In Europe 'hlngs But they may not The fact must WIll lhave l(l -blo .,fat,""" !O.fuill,llhe
are gJ'Owmg: more col1)f'hca'ed than b~ laced .hat SO~e time m the 1970s "Iroubk IS 1\10"" !Jl .tho;'1J88t" , lI1bSt
'hey ~tffl';:q;e:~!ii~war " - ;" f~PI!D maY;'<t.q;ide 10 become a nul." plu~hst soci.hea1bll~ ,evolilalrrfrc>m'
lear power ' ''!''Ihint. a 'of/Djltol*'thlmlY>, ",'"E Gern~a~f./',.. ~Jri\c~r~\y, :"91; And ""er~.:hapss,anolhertaleof ,d1iO~ I.,'R !llumb; Ihe\lilelbr-urope s ",'lii' p. • ....' fl'llt'e' tbe' nelil'.~.to"i-ld' balance: the revoll Ian of the IClIr1y eithtiladh =-1Ilry,
Daliooalis' Germ~ny becomes, th~ o~, the secondary P9WillS .agaiosl th, "lB4l!S tbllt thol<BlitIsh', ~arty
more it fU''iYermltJes lIS' QWIJ' 'lipl", t~It~I~ge of th~ ¥iaols. The,negotiu. -sysl$l I' 11114 1\ot to_!'.m•.~_
, rilll;; J4itliau~ ~trYboily ill. Europe lions 0~1!r' tb~ non-prolif~tlon Ire> S'OIIahlcoesBo 'UI-l!lf:, IBritilh,'dmrliiiter
is tilrrilll;a"of atiythillll" Iik'e a r~u- 'a'y 'nave' shdwD that the D.ear.Duc)l>- !.. bu~lto th, fact,lbal BritlIiu"'Jli:IIi"'ed~fto.;liH1\",,""~ rge\,,~'lSf·th~ old'Reidl:'lf it "soes ar powers lire deeply reluctant to a reg,me pretty ~to jl, on_ty
. , .. ,-: " -"•• '. ! ''nau'!!lIll~Olt'm~r 'shw 'i!is(liblIity thr- forgo theif "Slit)p D~c1eJlr weapons slate_when the.WIJias...uruiI!J:__ Wal'
I\.r-" n:oder~tes '1Ii"'" II~"H,iI.i ,,'1 'ouiillllUtl Eifrc'lp<i, bill' its siJr'est acm- un~s '!.be A~cit ... and llie Russ: pole brcke the Tortes for a hood.
The Asah, Shnnblln Japan's lead· oro ,.-7 ~jJ' '" .... ev~r weuld be fo vi~kCi! wes- lans do sOlllethioa to control their r~ years • .' _
.,. d il' ._~ id"fl d Jap. 'cept /.Lt..~ I ( f·· , ,.1, ~,' • fl.' \ I :0 _ £.'Ii... Il:.J":' ."
mg a Y qu~u;:u. un en~ e - OO_.'JoI" , tern Eurooe ,', own arms race" -~f,h~ .analo8)'f1pi!'rhaPs":ptsra_
nese government sources as saying H~'~ tiJ,ten 'Oc~aslon 'Wl"r (!lese. ,,,d-,) n.'/", "... .' Even If the two bIg powers meet list politIc! are about to grow in ea.
that the Umted States IS expected doU1!lts'1s Premllir 'Esbkol', lGllii>\.ei TIl ~ , ""-, - I .h d E ~nl
' .peeclt 'He 'iaitf liltael .yOiifu· co&- ,,' e 'qIuel\" b;"~er jn'qblelP. s th~ IS emand, the teosion bet>yeeb S/UIi". ~Ope ,?ul',<:>f,t,h"'"".._,JUD1S'
to give Japan the admtrustraUve . ~allllate' its'nolil' On th~' "Ii'~~ <p,,~sitl\; btnblllon! 'of, 'itild ~pOns, them and the mIddle POwers-whtch JierfiOll, not desp.te th~m:- Similarly,rls:~: I~~a':ds~:~/~~~skilometers areas gendlng Ii' treaty':h)\'d"he"'a~Il,' ~~fO>, 1rHulll'~~~.WtStern "Europe ,~clude couotnes a& smaIL as Rum'l. thete '\o'ere '!!.os tha~ key 'll!'rts of
south of Tokyo have been held by gested that a treity wcl'lllli 'lla"li t~ MIght It tum'\\wAy'i'ront ,Am~rca? n,a and the UAR-'\'llI, stili eXls\. the WllrfcOwere nl6Viog !£Wards a
the Untied Stales sInce it.. occups- allow brael Part or "liI1' at"fm We~t 'WIIlI(I)l>f11 ~alti(ude'tb Russia be? ThIS ts Qfi~ of tl)e complIcatiog fac- more cooperatIve system whIle the
tion 10 the flnal stage of tile Paciflc Bank and g~a.as,wel~ ne'Y 'An<P.''IJ'\\iaI1Y'"iliiparta..t, 'wbat \VIII tors. In the wQrld balaDce of which slmplificallons of t~e ~old l'(~r las-
War . ' • ;'.'tuatj.nl:i»" .",..ian ~'an~ Atrlenc.I, and 'eveD more RUSSia, do" the stllles/Tlen of the 1970s will have ted. Now'1hat lis restqliot' ha~ &een
II th' t "S~ '--': , ;;,a:. 'II"" if'a'power 'Of lmpresSlve'ptopol'tions 'to take gmgerly account. remov~. It\alural qlu\Ireljlomei","s
Japan has been seekih e.. .. eo' mal , .~ 'emerges In western Emcpe1 Thbugh IS coming to the sUrface ~'.verSion of anlTltnistrah\~ nghts over' ~>: r~~ oi "~ I S
_ ..,... th' '" "'; , ,~ "_L_J:~ - ,'~"'''' E hk I' Eumpe promIses.' toT the- fit'S! '-time 0 the Dew balance of power of th- When It eOmes to the 'hope f anBonm Islands together w. ' nYll"" U • 'n>1;l,;.......,.~e 0 _,... S 0 ~ •
Islands which mcludes the gigantic poltttcal fortulles "'/,<1. fqr. Jsraoli In ~Dtl'nes" to be a, ~elat,veJ,y qUiet 1970s IS lIkely to require far more IOtematlOnally or~.nised wor)el, the
US mllltary base ISlaM of Okinawa mOJ1lle But II IS b~d dl,Plomacr seclQtj 9f.)@~ balar(~; ,<If'Power, the Jugghng among the juggernauls than psst few years have produced less
The Asaht Shimbun said the and ca~ qnly wc:,ken ;trie prosPec~ emergence of a ThIrd Man compli- IS comforting for hopes of peace progress than rcgr~ion.
Umled States IS expected to give of .l/le - face-fu-f/lce talks rsr~el d... cat~ M B)ll'op<;;l'e .polkles~.of both And thaI leaves out the mghtmare of So by the traditIOnal ,tests of pol_
Its forma.l agreement concernmg ~he SIres; Eshkol reiterated ~h'at de8i~, the l~liurnt .p~~ I of The 19508 a race war, Yet In fact a race war HIC'S, the prospects are not bC1ght
return to Japan of Bonin Islands 'in Te'Sp~ ld Jordll", only Wedne'!- ' looks Jess of a real pr9blem than the for a more peaceful world order.
when Japanese Prime Minister day , In Asf~ the complIcations' arc complIcatIons of the great.power Yet there is one solid ground for
Eisaku Sata confers with President "Hearmg Ift-ael pro~nouJlee \lnll,,- .likely to be,-8(e~ter -stJl}. There will balance " nope
Lyndon B Johnson 00 November 14 leral ~banges in the '!\fiddle Ea,t 'be four major powers In ilIe Asian The race war may eveD be oDly a If one looks at the northern ttldu-
and 15 map. many 'Arabs kre boJlill tb :baIHnce: R~Ss'~, China, 'apaD and product of coldwar thmkmg of the s.nahsed pan of the world-from
say why negotiate? Had not I!Ira~1 'the' Un,ted States To solne eXletlt days when people thought of poli- San Francisco through Europe and
. Ind,a's repayments of debt! will deprIveli US of the cJilinF" to reelalq, ~his mcreaSes th~'l:l\a~ce ,thilt' forc.... lies 10 neat patterns, east versus Russ,a 'Q Tokyo-it IS clear lhat the
exceed. foreign development afd re· our' te~ritorY by ne~o~atfo·jI,.srIs nfl' Will eme:rg~ stlfficicnt to contalJl west, coloured versus white- It IS developed nations, at any rate. have
ce:ved by 1970 unless. thli foreign DrnJther military "rolJ!ld" but \OhLY ChlOa, aDd il m'iJ:i ~e"", to it' reat ~- hard Ito sec the underdeveloped pe_ losl the taste for VIolence. Tbere are
aid IS hemg mcreaaed drlUticaJLY, hope' " ! 'pproc'hemeilf :tfI!tw~n Russia aqd t~ 0l'1es aC',og ,in aDY bnd of uDison blllerly resented problems, hke the
!rade minister Dmesh Singh .old re- ., "Wl'St ' , In the 19705. They are all absorbed diVISIon of Germany But of the
porters, accordiDg to Indian EXpTe" Eshkol saiel, 'correctly, luJt ih • BDr IYno kno";s Wi\h so many aq- ~ f.\bPi< domestic proQIe~, aDd threat of vtoleDce to deaf w.th them
He complained that highly Indus' t948·49 .Toraan had acqlJlic4, thb 'tors. what the p,hiems will 1)e hkF therr domeshc problems, even w,thln there is no' a sIgn. '
tfiaUsed coootfies spend less than' West Bank, and UAR Gicla,!l>ncjl "'D years from now? W,il )a~n aD~. a "tIllle contlDen! hke' Africa or La- , On !.be -GOntritry, there are oumc.
ooe pe,- ceDt of their naUOIJlJI 'In' by right but liy. niicc." He'faned tb China. like two EUI'0.l"'s' In la'ndell]. hn Americll, ar~ SO buge)y different rous signa of a new .mmunlly to the
corne for deveiopmetll atd, although note thM ltJ 1967' IJi'ae1 'acq~frea ~"'k to tlir'ow off the irifluence.df . Even In the aroup of 77. whIch 'emptanoDS of war. Prospenog so-
~v.n oo~ per cellt would nol he those areas in precisely tIie',s6me Russia and Amenca? Or' Will Ru~- Qught to be their trade UDJOn for cleties wUh a sense of thOlr malen-
suftlc'e1)t way How ean Israel deoy IIIe +a"'" 'Sla-and Cllina medd Weir fences~ deallDI with 'he rich, the poqr and al advantsge, and a hourgeOJs hor-
the "right" of conquest Il claltril, for An!! Japan dec.de to lean across anI! downtroddeo have the greatest dlf- ror of taking unnecessary risks.
Tile Wo.sllmglon POfI FrIday noted itself'. ,. \\\ l'i).!I<.~, ~~s "Ii.th,. ~m7,. '. f,culty worklDg out coh~reDt poli- show a hea.lthy diaUke of the idea
Should .he United Nallon' fall ob~llla to a Miel<ij.. East peace "It ~ tr'i.'\ lP¥.t~ llJ\oi}\~!J 8,*~; ~ (the've'l' fact ~~.the. Western fro- cies They are unlikely to flock to of dea.h by nucleat frlzzhDg There
10 hnnglOg a peaceful seltlement 10 ••1t1emenL have deliberately relt Ibe re~lee qIJer o~ the Uni~ States ,10, now Chlna's flag. tomorcow IS Illtle s.gn of the old Junker or
'he Middle East !,here IS every poss- In "I' edltorisl tilled "lorae!'s p~9hlelJl to .f¥el'"foi<,.ZI(~ M ,Jiij ""'t.rtiI sb,Qrt,af 1'lBil1..·nl~ P Th~ probable dif(i<:ulty WJlh the Samurai menta1J;ty 1D any of the big
Iblhty of a fresh outbreak of war End. and Means:' the Penl ""id the &hkol said. ,~- ~ ~.\,tJ~ hdsl"Qt p.,lenHal "miljor prob"~ und~Jdev~oIl"d powen lies els~ Industnal nahons. ADd the jDdust-
and flghtmg which may not remam question is whether 'Israeli polley "Sui It IS true, tog},as be did not ~ven ten .y:c:ars (rom J)ow the ASlsp where. It lies In the ln1cfactIon of nal nations more and mote tend to
confined '0 the lerrllor" of the b~l· promotli\ or 1II1pedes peace ,With the .ay. that· many 1lrittJ8' i6ill Il~a. . h_ t th th t I th
7 ",. tely Israel stole their fafttnfr~ci~aat scene IS gO).llg-to false ........ 0 nas y elr own CflSCS WI great·powea- con ro e power..
ligerent parhes Arabs "":"L 'a.Ll~tioos' n voln~s. This tu do IW,th thiS background Ihe IOVltS' "Israel IS pghl to ask the Araba thl¥ feelmg ia ttOIlIt"k !liiii ntal " • n.. ",no\.abso utc.,.china.
hon extended by His Majesty the to accord I'!:CognlUon, enter negolia- pOlitical reality, 'l1e t;ttiord It· &-e- 'One IS elhat, Wjth Indfa atld Indo- Tho Balkans touched off the firsl with "radltional lilIgepll,l\y,nhes sho-
.. F I tions and make a peace treaty The ly 1$ to guarah1lee OOtltIDtJaU6ii tet of nesla strugglIa& to foriJO an effective world war, Th~ uDderdeveld-d l wn tl:Jqt you cao. ~uaro ,the c.rcleKlOg to H,s MaJ~sty ,.Ing alSa Ii ...... •..
of Saudi Arab,a and hiS excelleocy qUeJtlon is wh~lber lis actIJal po' the hatred and I tniit~atlto/i ;:~ch natldnhood 'QUi of unwieldy and hu- IlIItta of """BY'S world are a in, apd. erlla,te a malor mIlitar<J! pOwer
Pr""ident Abdul Rahman Aref of ilc:f 1lIIr!1e1 thll'll Blll\.ls 0", ,l'd>l:~t, are. the ~.gibn'l·hlg!rell1 O\)~'ltb Illl"l' ,popuia'iona, Asia' lias'ln somp ,thoir ..diffllrent ways YUlDerable' are"" 0llt ,0.(. aQ"""d,CJ",ve~'ellOnomy
Iraq ond the a~ceptaoce of the IOV- .lns/llBd, Its pollpy dl/!OO~alea tile peace, '. '" j ,0., '., <, "-, ~aya the Isoftest ,aDd mOlt, danger for'tIle satls~ed powers:, Africa ana ThIS ball slwaNa ~"', .. ,most expl-~ , - J '. "~l/oJll 'ro(a;'UDdelbelly 10 ,the-.world. ifhip ,,,thc.'Miildle ,East for. the: EuropealJjl ) o,""""cllJ11b'~QIl. AA,thla,t nuclear
1I11"l Urllllll'llh,III.llllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll l l l lll,IIII1 I1 I,uIlIIlIlIlIlIll,1I1l~lIlllllllllllll}lIlllllllllllllllllllllll11lllJlllm'ltfJlII~lIJUIJJUllJlJllI!P.Jf'tUUJJtIll~J/6WHI 5 1s·b3d e1J,ough as a cause of 1D$ta,bi.. (rhls alon, could divide western Eq. I'tMr",t cpuldl desto')1'th~l~et.
5 ,~ . ll,~ t~"'l~'t \~ ~1'J., == Ilty, '1 " rape fl:()m ;America), ~Latin America !'. M9J:eo1ler, 'tb~'rp:JqJi':'JlompJex; I an
ADVERTl8ING SA'" !i S KH.pL, E~lr!l".!Jl\'S!'_lJ\,j'l" ",>if", l'" § "' , 0< I ',for lh"'itlnited '<States, .and soulh,•. , ilI""sIl'ilIlJ SOCtOl» ~"th,o"fflore
Dlsp/av: Column lnch~ ~f, 109 § Te\l;p!lono: ",24p47, "';';6<1... ~II',," ~. -':. 'fh, .other 'problem is oy,en ,more. Il8St :&Ia;<fo. anyone trying to con-, 'vuIneraple.,1t mi~ ~oncclvitbly he=:=~=====: ClaSSlfted peT hne. boli! IlIJI" At· 20 § '.'1 "'., ~ "".;:> ,.,,, §. ''iillir.ralaIng' ,This·is· tha·nuclear bl\- 'taitl 'ChIDa. ohain .rea.c;J1ol\8>iOf' l<lli$palr( c11oIa like(mmlmum leven llnel I>ft' l/U,.I#lf1) 2 , SH.U'IE JtAJli:L, Edllot '1 (>-If>lI'~ ~, ,iiince .betwa:/I. China, and, lapan. to"b~O,\lIDs.,al\du"thei/l' llOUlil:al'rE ,jj For otber numbet~ flnt.11IIaI _Uibbgartl"V. ~ The American,clco:iaioD to cb~UcI, an ,'fho uDderdeveloped world has a power failure In a city where'eve-• 8U11~JPTION SA, ~, ,"An' ',n ..... "~-U1S~ ~ antJI.mlail.l, sys"'.m -ttJay proloDJ the been,1n constant crists since the war., ry~ Nns. ~n,cllOCllUl'fl,l'liat tooYe~!ly AJ.. 1000 § number 23043.-~028,' ~OO281' j"trn~ §. "mmuolty of ,the l:ID~18~1 to But" oo.,the whole,. the'su~pow~r8' C!\I!!~t"m thllll!S!<'Upslcltl.dbIt\J.,illut
=. Half. '{...rly AJ.. 600 ;; "' •.10, 01 ~"~blncal; atlacl<.fl;lr a-.whll","lt'lmay c,aullon has prevented a major cat- if the industrial~~Ql'CllI!O ItI1lJD8h:_===~':=Z • QuarterlY AJ.. 300 ~ EdltOTlal !!lx. 24, 58 '" '111' ~ 'hereforo ~lpone: thc-, quealioD;<of 'Jaatrophe. 11' may not do so In fut-· !{~lIilout Ih., peace., ~iJlf\Clbahlll have~_= '/0', • "i' n:JV'~ §. ,~hab Japea. lB'"lI'itJg,'to do> about· '\Jre _whop morc~haDds are pJaYlDS' Ith~ power'todkeep.jt: The~_FOR E J G N ClTcu!alton and Adv,,~!-,!!,,' 'e"""'1' ~ lea· nullloar·,"t~ •• ,!If,,jhe ,non· 1\rQllo<f, WIth' the'·tri~r. ", lliillly ·Is thlIfra.'~:tb't SOIIIle;'.~.int-Yearly . ". ,~, 'il= 'l!Ixt.nsieB p.9 '"0"" - ~ ptoli~tfDn'~~alY, 18 8igocd" RlIS' , lIJ- short, We world IS ,gro",,~. erd4PlladehQC>'! ':is,rf~.lfrolD,'d<lad It
= Half Yearly ... 26 _ .• " ~ -sla and rJ\ntonca.m.a}l fJnd a,way of harder 10 .m~. ID Itself, -pIUl'a- IS only Just coming ilI/Ol"lts .0.....
;; Quarterly . . • 16 ;; = prOVIding Japan WIth the prolect,oo hsm ought to be welcome. If the (THE ECONOMIS11TIllIlIlIIlIlllIlIlIIlIllIllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlilIllUIl1llli1lUlllillUIllUf llllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111~11ll1l1111l11111111l111l111111l11l11111111111111111
"ROME PlJE88 AT A G~El
Yesterday's- Ants carried kn edJ· itations by the Arab leaders IS a certa:inly lead tit greater ~hderstaDdjto' the Middle East 81tuatlon maDlf~lation of respect. enjoyed b¥ lng ~lween ODT> ~pective nldlons
mn:heo:ftermath of the {alJure of AfghaDistan In the Arab wor~ and will coittdbftte tG:war.?S'v~ sir
I~ Ciel:te4 .memllers of, the ~UI'l' Tbese VISI'S the edltor.al saId WIV rel1glhenlng Of i/Jorllf peace ,;.. , ;
ty 'CoIJncil to fInd a compromIse r ,_ :'t' ... ,
- pea..~e formula
.. ~ , 1,
it sa,~ Ihat A,fghan~tan p.~.!,h" J
baW of tis mdel""'dent policy and
'1raqf~rbn~ neutrality and on the ba-
,sIS of ils brotherly relllliOns, 'Y'th the
Wiab P..t;Opie has always supported
th~ 'cauSe of the J\rC\bs 10 io,terna-
. ,1\9.nal ~th~rlnga and wlll continue
'0 do so ,p the fut~re
• , Aft'er tile J~ne five Israeli age-
sSlon1"against the neighbOUring coun-
nes and the COnVenmg of 8 Special
Emergency Se¥iO/l of the UQ)led
~~¥ohs General Assembly, the
. Afgh*o ~eleg~tIon 'ned li~rd to get
ag~[essl09 and not fo allow the ag-
~Hon
A r~olutlOn supported by Afghan..
lSl\In was the oDly Jusl way of res;-
tonng the rights o( tpe Arabs. el\-
mma.ting consequencess of thc agg-
reSSIOn and pavmg the way for per·
manenl peace In tne MIddle East
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Cabbage
NOV,EMBER 16",19671
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Stuffed
I did tho same thing I simply
told her that I wss not In a po-
"tlOn to help
"You are flatly refusing, are
you?" she asked me wildly.
"Not roally You only ha..e to
understand," I said
Fo!" the oast three nights my
,~.fe has beep suffering, accom-
mg to her. from severe headaches
and I have to change the baby's
d,apen; at night
I am getting to doubt whether
she w111 ever recover from her
headaches
.,
ehold against small pox.
,-
1 large head of cabbage
! CII]J yeUow split peas
loop water
1 lb. ground beef
1 medium onion (finely chopped)
:\ cup rice
~ cup parsely (chopped)
1 tsp, pepper
~ tap cinnamon
I tsp salt
II cups water
1/~ cup sugar
! cup vinegar
Cook cabbage Set it m a pot of
bvlltng saltpd water, cover, and
cnok unlll almost tender Dram
well and remove leaves Cut out
lmdnbs
T dec'ded to contact an exper- Cook yellow spht peas In water
JenC'ed fnend before I committed ream nued on page 4)
Vaccinators tlJke a lunch brelJk with "villagers after
morning work In the vUlage.
, .
:Alfter ,having our first baby
sollie 'months ago, I was In a d,l-
emma as to whether to get up at
bIght to "help' my wtfe Care for
the baby.
I work! hard the whole day, I
told my wife, and lt Is diffwult
to wake UP from a sweet sleep
Dt midnIght. .
llBut honeY:' she persisted, Ha
chIld Is a Joint responsibility.
You must extend a helping hand
any time it IS requiredt" she said
logically.
"'Vhere are areas of responsiblli·
hly," I rebutted. A husband earns
money for the family. and a Wife
~pends It to run the house," I
1 eplled leavmg her, unsatisfied
WIth my argument
, Tha t IS true', she conJlflued th~
debate "You work the whole day
and works dunng the day but
and I work the whole day Res-
ponSIbIlity at mght belongs to
ooth of us." she sijld daring me
to refute her
To be honest she 15 a teacher
nnd works dUring the oay but
we have a nanny to take care Of
the ch,ld I could not resign my-
<elf to extending a helpmg hanl!
here whIch I was afraid would
get stuck theTe permanently
"The best solutIOn IS to let the
~~by sleep wlth Its nanny at
<1lllllt," I told her
'No thIS IS not Jone Babies
I~ust file~p WIth theIr parents."
she sa,Jd clOSing the subject
" By Nokta 'Clleen '
Marri~ge, my dear madam, Is mYs~1f. The advise my frlend,~·
full of complications On every ve me' Was strsnge. He sAid that
couple one or morc, hke shoot· the way to kindness lay in eru·
log stars fall at a bme. Pe'lll- eity
''exlties daze either one or both "What does that mean:' I asked
·partners Some complications are him.
tJlundJ>rous, shocking, forceful "Never help in this matter, that
'anli iiisastrous. Others are light, IS what tt mearts," he said.
like April rain whIch wash away He then told me that he never
difftcultles between husband and helps hIS wife when the baby
w}fil:,_I, erIes at midnight and needs a
. 'Marr!age" my dear madam, IS ehange of diapers "My wife
, not 'a word, 'it ·Is a sentence. domanded the same thing which
your wlfe Is demanding now. I
simply refused to help," he con-
[ldod
- '-
O~t Into The Village
"
, .
Kitten
On, TV'
Sex
Purrs
Bn.l!ttte Ba,dot, 33, IS bran-
chmg out m a new career-as a
singer I
The cmema sex kttten w.ll smg
15 numb~rs In a 55·mlnute col-
our teleVISIOn show being made
for shOWing in Pans at the enll
nf the year
M,ss Bardot was quoted as sa·
ymg "ThiS amuses me more
than the cmema II
In one number she wears an
all-leather outftt With thIgh-hIgh
~oots and SitS astride a powerful
motor-bIcycle.
The song is called "j'lral peut-
f='tre au paradis, maiS a un train
d'enferu WhIch, roughly transla-
ted says "perhaps rll go to pa-
radIse, but I'll go hke hell."
These girls are' dtVided In dif-
ferent teams, working in various
cap~ctties In' different provmces.
The -team in Pakthia ,has vac-
cinated more than 10,OOQ Afghans
In less 'than StX weeks Simlisr
figures are available, from tl'0se
working In H~rat and Ghazm.
These girls often have to
wear shawls to get around the vllla-
gea and IOto th~ homes.
to'!lIIt out patterns.
Vaccinators In a vlliage In Berat inoculating a wnole hous
A group of younll American to take part. Afghap village was
g'rls ~re currently viSIting .diffe- created for them of whlcb they
rent Afghan vIllages'to·vaccinate were not mere VISItOrs, but act- ,
against small·pox and gnn. gene- ual dweIlers They sang songs
ral. health guidance to VIllage ale Afghan food, m.lked and
women tended goats and raised ch,c-
kens
These girls. most of them col- There was a market day on
lege graduates come trom dlffe· which they did theIr shopping
rent walks of life from aU over from Afghan shopkeepers wtth
the United States Afghan money.
• Pauline Golamls, who looks Famous Afghan and Amen-
hke s Noonstanl is ~ marine blo- 'can sel10lars were mvited to dIs-
, J d J6hh . f r cuss Afghantstan and students
logls, u y son, ,'S a o· were encouraged to ask questions,
mer stewardess. Margot Ha~~- VIsual aids were used: Movies
beck, holds a Masters degree In nd slides about Afganistan andeng~~eering and ~s, \~Y':profession ,~ther oriental films :were a part of
/In e~r1menter Qn .laser be~., 'he weekend entertainment
They were !lIven language In-
structton five hours a day. Thoy had
dally assignments and semlnlJr9
on ,lUghan history, custom and
other aspects ·of Afghan culture.
Every aspect of Afghan culture
was presented to them" rellllstic·
aIly Nothing went unquestioned
Pashto aJld Dar! lIteJCature was
gIven them In transla.tlon and
an Afghan wedding was arrang-
ed for theme,1n which' they'had
StUdents- In'a tailoring class iearn how
Girls In the sewing classes learn how to use modern
rewing machines.
P~ On WQlIlen:
Anis And" 'duh Devote More
Space To Marriage Problems
Both ls"lah and Ams on theIr wo-knows how to behave towartls a wo-
men's pa~s once as'!!n brmg up man. \
'the problenis of mllt'1'1~ges for Af· Q. What do yeu think' of· ~1th-_
ghaD youths (Conllnued on page 4) , .
[8lah carn~s an arlJcle enUlled • V ' ~ ," .' '6
"Parents Should RespectthelrChl' • ~'accinUa.ors ,., 0
ldren's Right" ID OUl' soc,ety, says
tbe article, most parents do not al-
low theu children to get a word in
when th~y reach tbe age of martla-
ge
After pre.luncheon drinks on
red plush. armcbairs under trtnp-
ed umbrellas the party sat down
Dt a white-clothed table overloo·
1rind,t~~~/Iilile~t, of ,the~~~I!ii'lieWea'by wlitte.
jabbt~,i_ltl!rs. '
Ni c~ tPrepafed 'the ch;lUD-
p"'" ~al fill' eiglit, tn mobile
kl\ll!tielllll ·,'dozells of" wiltormeil
polll:e, 'S!lI!lJJjtymen, offlltla1s'an~
lociil" labourers looked on.
Three ambulances stood' b>: as
Mrs Ke~'s party 'lunChed
under a 'SUiUJy -sky, for o~,and
a half hours. Jrolk muSlctans
played nearby.
Mrs Kennedy returned' to 'the
royal reslde~ce at 3 p.m. for a
rest and owU,due.at "the .nearby
Sras SraDlJ,,(liike Of th:e queen) at
4 30 p.m for."lifternoon tea, but
dId not al;rive until .5:30 PjlIJ.
After the tea-which Included
a prograrnme.\Of folk'dances per-
fonned milfer "television flood
lights-Mrs. Kennedy llrove to
Angkor Vat, the 12th.century
monastery CIty regarded as a
maslerptece of classic Cambod-
Ian art.
Mrs Kenned¥' spent an hour
and a half touring the city, spe.
ctally illumloated by flooCUlgbts
and torches.
She W88ISO,engrossed In the
tour that oii1» _20 ImInutes were
left.o rush', ,back 'to the roylli
resIdence fOI"<4Inner.
.R(CQUEUN,E
'DAV"tNI
CAM'BODIA'S
ANGKOR
Some selfish parenls try.o fo-
rce thetr daughters to marry wcal·
thy people Ignoring their future ha·
pplness
There are many short.slghred par~
eots In our society, who. In order
to make tbemsleves prospenous, see
thOIr ,yopog daughters w~ old bUI
n ...h men
Such peeple arc unoware 'hat
thIS kind of marlllage always ends
in mlscry for all partIes concerned
The wrIter of the artlcle, who IS
a man suggests that the parents sho-
uld gIve .helr daughlers the nghl to
make then own deciSIon In cboos·
log their future husb.nds,
Another arlicle d,scusses the pro·
~Iems ef the marriages In Afghan
society which hlnder most youths
from enJoymg marned hfe.
The writer of thIS srtlcle takes up
the fmanctal burden of marriages
which most Afghan youths cannot
afkrJ,
A weddlllg c~remoDY sometimes
cosls a young boy astronomical fig-
ure of money, not to mention the
Jewels and clothlOgs which he has
to buy
[he wnter suggests rhat the Afg-
nan familIes should s~e that the ma-
rrIage ceremomes are Simple so that
boys and girls can afford them.
Another artlclc, by a studenl of
the college of Law. dlScusses the
position of women In Islamic phi·
losophy.
Islam conslders Ibe freedom a
grea' gIft 10 mankind bestowed up-
OD him by Alnugh'y God. However.
Islam does not allow this freedom
to pervert manklnd. The same )S
true for women
lie Frbm the very begtpipg Islamm", UIf. ,Ta ie, has gtven- WOmen hlglj pl.c~ 10 SO<11
ety. WomeD are considerOll equal to
...... .a__ Die's men. Islam despISed slaVerY, of wo-~~ men while it prevailed in the clvilt-r 1'1 ••
". " -6l.... ct jBenJta sed socielies of Europ~.F~.'~" a J::' fI Sall t Allis publiShes .an article ID form~Iume'~ili!.A~:~f ;her r.s8I8ter'~' of Qu~tioos aDd aDswers WIth, ,~
hers. thll.ilf~don SHe. was' '~lrl eDtttled. "I Have Got Marned .
fme SOU! ,~., Q. With what ty~ of YOUDg man
6 M.ii. HWXIe' wbb walPburied 'at' would you never marry?
C~g~i;)ias be~ SOlpolllllY A. A mao ~Ih tho p..~nahty aDd
'11£'han" ,for Some ·months. 'lhe self-con<ldence 8I1'1Ii'lIkc.S 1'fl!e':"":;:'Jiiilt.', :Aulrust.\froin: Q In yeur opiplon what Is Ihe ap'
~ ·teil':j;tat...~ilD~a'stretcllier. prop"ate a~e for ma~rtaBe?_lH~,;Wf>il!3O!a"flUn star A. I believe for girls should get
WE·Ilfred '··!n'.'Britaln's first mamed at 20 and m~n at, 30.
t 1~'rtt FI:;lJiir'FooI, mar~ Q Please define marrrllge fromr~!i ',. 'SBd91'll »n 1959- your own pomt of view?
liiilt:~t\the death ot A. Marruge means coup4ng of~~~i~lhilsband Ron· two who w.sh to ltve togeJller1I1~~:" . l A, A 'maD of. 'goo<! charac~r who
Ordmary tourist factllties at
Cambodia's hlstonc city of Ailg-
kor were suspended yesterd8.Y as
Jacqueline Kennedy visited the
archttectural masterpieces there.
Although Mrs Kenned:v, In
Cambodta on a slx-Gq pri..ate
VISIt and her party did not ar-
nve' at the fsmous lJJIcient rt1YIIl"
capttal unlll 10 am 10000I tip>e
the main tourist sites were bar-
red from 8 a m until 6 p.m.
Toum were canceUed, disap-
pointing many touriSts, iIIeladIng
a large group made UPilllost!y of
Americans who had, arrliV'ed the
previous nIght from lBangkok.
Mm. Kennedy ani! h'er party,
includmg Lord Herlech, fonner
Bnbsh amhassador m Washing-
ton arrived at Slemriep airport
near Angkor at 10 am. FoUow·
Iqg two military aircraft carry.
4l$..iou~. , •
"Mm. ~eh1.'tl!dy after'her arrival
wlIS 'l:I~n..'tO the royal residen-
ce where she was to stay and then
on to Angkor.
".foJ.ter touring the Bayon-a tern-
''i''e-mlltiD'Hdii' With '49' towem co-
vered with 196 giant faces-
Mrs, • Kennedy's ~rty then had
\f.~jl1a\:t'JlteviOUSlY'been, des-
"<rU,ed as an Intimate picnic
lunch.
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However, the editOrial said, thIS
resolutIOn faIled (0 get the reqUired
votes dlle to open support gIven to
Israel by certain countries Ever
since that day Israel 10 cooperallo,?
w1.lh the 1Dte~atlonal ZiOnist for-
ces and lis supporters have been pe-
pelr.al\ng aggreS§lvc and expansI-
onist plans one after the other
It' bas brougQI new Israeh settlers
to the occupied areas and has sub:-
Jected the Arabs 10 heavy pr~sure..
No",* thaI the 10 elecled membe....
of the Secur~ty CounCil have failed
II,) flQd a '0)~II00 '0 ,he Middle
East pJoblem. the sItual10n In th!
ar~ wjJl becoO)t evcn mOI~ explo-
slve thus caUSIng greater concern to
us ~nd the world at large
-'-I'~ '1"" t t • ~ fr7~:,; :\~\: 1((: ?~vlf! ~f~'l~;Ft~~\: :r.~~~ )\'J)~:f 7\~ ~::V~~~~/J~rjJI ,~ ~\\ ~;:J"f,~ ~"I~~jt)tJ~ . {~~ :~~~~ <~ ~ )~~.(~%~:{,J:l)~A~'I~~~l&'~r~~n I ',~.~ 1?:~1~ \~ ~;!ff~?l :11\'~~. y~'~:~~I~~.IJ 1.~ 1!\I.t~lfPl rr:q '~}i: ~t;'(r~j' \~ ~
.. ,"> ~ ",!': f't<I'~''',jlj ~.. \ "ll/·t; If 1.'.('~~ \'!j rJ)'fl'v\"IV .I",,~!-"..Q It~ {o i1' V 11 r '. ~ T, I .J,} .... I I ~ I ' t('. / \' .' (' ,
' • .J. .~. "r~l\f '/~«"I'~'~~ ~~~~'~".)'·I,':"'!};.! ,·"f:;'·"'I\\":·~;·"\J'"( lJ~·:I\M'lt~.:l,"I.t.,I, .. ~+ ,1\'/1\ "\r,,·.. ~,,,.,./1
• "/ f~ "']1 • I:; (IJ,., I~ ,">-(jh ~ .. ". Jl". I .. ,,:,il/~ ,I ') .\ til( (1" \11 ·... ''II \' 1.-,"'·,· I I '~",.'
. I -l', ~< I,ll }1'J.,.",. ~1~r~ {\~I'J, ,-J;J I,""''''.''; ~~•.. I i/A'f:\I'/~ K(lr~)!:j.o~' .'\' './<'.... '1·~tj4..,I:,i'~~'" I," ~j.l .. " ~ . J~ - I'l' .• ~'l:I:'O T I, ( ...\0;''''' • - ~, f! \ - oJ'l ..u,~,. '" ,"," /~ .. :', I'" 1 ' " "I • ~'' , • ',,' ,.' . I.' " -( .'" , • , '. 'rA ,!J. '"," I l" ( " '\ ' ,. •' !J'l,:l~ lIT ~ TIMFiSt:·r : ... ,..~ ",,~i'; I '1't.~ S~ ,,\",.tlLi.~,);£ t .... \- }II ~';II~~J~r}"!.J:: , _{ r .... ,h.," t tt.i.~?·i'·, ,l~ ~ i ''7 tf~ ,.J~,~.t.:pLf(1 ,'~ f.c'l, ,n'-- 'f. " J \. \ I " '1" 1 ,;~ ,'I.d(~,~~t~~r--' ., • ,",
"'l' ~~ lJ" ,\ ~;l\'r" fsVl '~, JIk'~"J' I ~F~~~~?t,j I;J ,.,.,~. :-rt 'IJiIir~ J.I ~1"~n'L;I,~.· ~ '. S~I I ';~ -;{~ Jfi~~J(~ I~~. ' ~:' \ .~.: {I J~~'I~f:t~_~ ..~t~~iO;11~i?;-;;"'i1";~':~-~"li{~I'i~';U';lo,\lS?~i'("iJ'~-'~d{~' 1~~~r~;'l::r"'//f~AI~ ~R0~''lsi'(1' :Irl"~_~'''''~r~~'_l4,..!~.. ~..',1='"rllPtl?N;e''~'-la''~~~QI-;;"'I·l;ora'i?"'''''"t·\~....,... :"
,< 'l:~ ~f;:':' \ \ :0~~"\.. '8'" g'el.I, (-I"".B 'ItI,l'.' '-'I <, '1' .'," ';' :1/... " t I " '" "~\' . :..r" ~'k': \~I"I" if :;..' ~ .. r l.~ " , , p ._~ .. '" ~ 10 1 ~ .'! . ~ I ," ,- • ~ I- ~ 'r. )It ·! -A)""
'\, . ~", "e~ lr-,\til \.'~f" I 4;,'.~ I- ~ orf, '.l.~. '\. .. :tiJo~''l' ~J\'~- ,', ~ ,.~" - \ (~ "",~I-\. I,'" t.r~",,-- " )1'
r.. ~",·;.N" !~\., Is. S;~J.1 ~ th··...-:u~~ I t"''''''.A ;~~, , r T./,,'!. ,',~"J~~""""\, ;~, ~ p in :~:r,,~ 'r' " ,.., '-1\ (.~ -. t d:4 f~ ~ "1 ~ 1 '~\ ... '!... ,»~ • tI. ~~'~'I'I . '> ~ ~it1;·tl~I';:. ;~I..' i~~.~1~~;::~ ~ ..~lf/·~\ .-: ...'... /, '~,';. 'l~ f ~.," )..~ .,., t ,'. I~ . ,~_ .~:" / 1\, .1 '.!•• ~,\! It' \ ',It :'\ •O'~..1 or' 0 g , ,t " , 'I d--'-,);: , •. ~ ~I'P • r";)11I"U=:l:.J..p '""""\IeUaD '. ., rt:Y(iti'tI~ ~~:f.tt;uItl' 1"'- t r-4':.',*·""- I.' ... ,~, ( ".J~r4' I"", \. If 'I ••(lUI , cO ~~l ucanno~beginto .~u.m:eratethe evo1'V'ed the..!. ~lISerlof.8.'Dg< ~_. re""e :lo~"oI_\OlI~_Dt,I \'.'i "1eo~1o~'~ :,:;'1,.-1 ',} (la'liiii~n;~~~ihul~~tt.iJhttOOl;.~t!)'~;'\'I(--'1'):~irK},t: "1'1 ~-/~"'r ~,~ ~ d'l.I";J.,, _.)1":' "{:I.\'ll~ ':-;".
; ',lmllreSilve' .' achievements, of 'the wer confrl?ntat(an., ' . , - ,"~ ag~cY Of ,~!ftlc.iU " ;);0 'Af,. .' 1he 'tIrat ~<H!d IcliooUiii,\t1le country ,
. ,.,'. Urilted Natlonjl organs ana, agen- 'To. recbncl1& • the,'.diverg~:,i.g.IVlng wll1'!'mg ,,\ ~~IjS, '~" " 'i'?"Olr1iiJwefe irirIt, adlril~1ln101 th~'1
., .' '..:.' CI$!;,vmF!PJl.B to .Irilprove· the> 1Ji! vleWII of the parties to. this graveg .,,~,~ents~'~!lJ '. '"<~.lI\he~d. . ~~I'/'i'iprillm\i\ll'ow ~jlMth'dY' \~_. I mUll command Inlilelf to f";:~~~ ~0 ~atrOiiaH·"econ~my ..,to ,eXtend ,and \letlous co¥Uct- to find: alJ~{'·,~"19.P.tI.! I" "" of , ''IitI tMlti~, tio ~ure a/ld '~Ii. "'g-, " .\t9 more drlilions the beIil!flt of SOI}ltlon which '}vill be accepta~le wars ani! l e ic iriJ11l ,ot ~ ate"~IiI~c'bul'fllStfrbm
t
P I' . 'modem science :~ teclintllllBY, to and In tlie Interes~ ?~ all sides thelt eruptions, we 6ge tIilit one .~.~"'riiachm'1..vhl"'teat:1>
§ 11' 1 and to contrlbJl.\e t9 the creation is the ,prime responstbllity10f the 'of the slgiilllcant contributions IJUIel I/Irla"lllJYJ"tl/ 'CUtl'mlterial aoo;!
GcilJy '" gIV., undeTI{~nd, 10vo, alway,. -I" . p.~~ld,comm~...~, I, I " United., Natloils where all parties the,AssemblY (JI!llkq' ,lsllO ry:nw.p I "'w dre
M
:'" ,. '.
= - 1 r.,:. - .. 1,' / It.,,:t) .....~~"'1'!'~~!a<l :~~ ~ I ted" IInrt- ~ere ~there me ..u~ ~gnaJ" on political -~ ~~ '. I '
," ~~e' 8-,gG~ \ ' . ,- .... " .•"""", I' -" ..." e...p,W!t. ',,!,~., ~. ","'!ll~., a~_~ .. ~!l', ,"1:" .,..... I,to' ~6re\vfube %~ d 'the h 'if ,. "'A!ter-'W'~~';;''It,udY'''''Ost glrlg'canJAN~ Q '. ,,- tlons has succe 'underta~. fOre,"8l1,VIeWll ean "" ea,ro. "I s ~ g yon ,0. .#itWI tl>lilr'owDl~cllilhlnll' 'atllJii>'lt c
--. ',~ • ' ,-8hakeape"!'f" !!n" ~e.~e,plnILq~a1;l0J!ll; •.JD, 'Il'he':role pf t~ International ~~",TI].~ sjgtials~~ es· J'lluilr~D.\In iJIliie:rna::,,'1'lIe";alrlj,I ~tf'" _!
_oOliil·iIIV,,·iii·iiOiijiO_ '<';;, • ' ", ;"1',".;" ~ IixiIii¥.j:aiiWoftti:d,'~iz'Iij: ,ih~". Organ~loh';'"Ja;:',.2illie ,~en!!'tl' I!,'!c!aUt,Jh"'9i~,~bl~ to reo OjJIfttetna ;':JftOIijl....1iJ1ln "tn&4llZ!n1a ,
THE' U'a:D.I,ill TIU'E:.< '$D ~ r' . I .,,' IIlng ~orea • the,; Mj4d!e ~" ,vI~ a:~B.\tl>e.wai.\~n;,Vll't!,~"l,SIii-· ~ll;I~nll;-lIbUDamiU,.7e'Jrj\tesed~ atbili.utal lWerl!!je.iwll1l'd,J~iUIlJmali:o~UV.. ~A I~I~ ;;' , . "~". ~")~ ap4.tfboi,~!lllO. ~ peace must come'mm those In open policy statements, and 1D .itJlj,lcio~~lRllY' '<e/lUlpped
h d . 11011 ';'Cqll;~II fIlId Al/lha" "';t>: § . ( , " , ~p, ~ - ,~re,n;t' :'Wisiille; It hsS' 'i!llDii_: countries dln!c:.tlY In'vol\red ~ Ule el'te~lve colllW!~~e.,d!!bates. The lilting and wardrobe rooms. ,(
, PUbl.. e t"":i. Kabul ti:"ea 'J'ub1W&ill/l A.,e/lty § , . ,\ ',;l. {, I (~ 1\ ~t to, ~i'~!IC!!;'or/ conflict, ~~~~,;,,,e~'~~'"t;ht'fl'ct, ~~~ly ~JrOfi1'Poi'lf!i'1s a c~- ,JTlJe' jfItU"Of~r'l:IQ't1ttinlo fo~ ,1
II Jtrlll~~I~~~'~'~~Il'II~ll"II~'I'IIIII'IIIIl'III11I1I"I"'1111II'II""'lllllllUIIIllIIllllll'''IlIIII!IlIlIlIllllllliillllllllllllll1I1111l11111l1l11111lIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIUlIl,IIlIlJlIIIlII"tmlll!II~,JlIUI~t1I111r~jlp'~ of ~OD ~ylj~"t#ul that aUr'{tJi~r d~t@,-;iPVQ~yed'i ..nt
i
dff..<t;0f ~J' r; :»l"Oph~f~ which lWW\6D aWh()tba\'lltbQ1tJ~reae..<tD.de'I~U , , . , '. " ", I • 1\ Im~s.. ~p,gb,,,fm~atlon,,,coJ;\' are not membem ,of the United t me llas~alinost. Invanably and dhJtiletIS_I.t'lllley.81'& 1I1s0illUrrent••
THV LONELY CRT,IS A,Q:lnn . , .. ,( '.' '" t rii\ilatlOn, a~bilF"~lOn, or~AA·:tind- Nations, the Organisatlo~ c!ari do alwayS un!iapptIY-oo":'le out. -dYI1ailttlll&'lill'_U.~le''tlf'<woollenp . ' 'U:: ~;J;JA"" , \1 .... ,I,' ,W,g.... ' ~ c • , • little In the. way, ,,'t, ~J!>go '. a lI:e~, ~~,~~, ca~imlijll,e4 m our, tl· hal a
' . , ,',l,; :~",J. .tr, it·:' SijU, ,;we i%l~, ai\mi;~ ,that;"to settlment. "..' ~I IJ , J: J':F; ha'1't~f~U!~ /lIE"j,world Wlth- ,Kabul Arts-and Crafts School 'las \ ,
' • tnltl' tt!di ns' tlCllliliil'·.;l"1 li~;:I)ee~ ,prev.&,ll,tejl· fronCadiDg. ut'sonle'ljflivail~enot ~e from the Mvon \ dEllartme/l1s 19r ,lIcUlpture t.
-lEhe S"th lIIiD.Iversary of 1) Thant's assump- aftel a., ~easure IS b ~~:::.." A::U~'~·!t ,or.~iIt'lrw.llt,l~ 'de,~wops~~'mW, What Jl can do and has, in fact, collective utterance from the As- IpaIntml'r~ \leiamlc81' tailoring, tl
tlOD. ,df the ,post, of Secretary·G~n!,p,l of the ~eJlen~s ~i1 the'JJ(~m ~r ....~' "eri,J.tFl crucial areMe Of. the..;w.cir ,prj_ don,e, .aa,clem; by ,the cq<!~m. , sembly rostrum..... ,lQnllliQII,'abd ea~lIt~.
UlIltedlNatloDS was observedlwG,Ws ago. ~e ot c001!et atlon ~~ the,#~ .~\t\1;d:"~.J:t ,marlW. 'I ¥c~J of I tbe 1,0. n~ sli0>"J\.ih tPe,.~ne:iil.,As:!9!D,bly'· ,yet ,th_ellpeli~eratlo~. gf Ulls ,Glnor.llf,'.1liedoleleal,sChoola,U1' Kabul,lIilCa:slliii; Qbserieil quietly by the world's tjll' other tjlnes. a l~, of.. f . ~as" , ,~~''WI''",'!r.l :of.ma"pqw,eF: l!lII'eeJ11eAt,.lind.tIll! iibol\t the Rue~tlp!1.Of :V.•~tnam. sl;lpreme ',o,w ',must ,00 ~tOllsht dt~ lIi:1clnally, called the' Paintingell:,ecii1.v~ rJJ'l$' opice In New York, was a Il'e' mea'surC!i less e~I:l!1.~'" .,., ~'A,:,4!",v ~. ' J..;OlI'~io!!\Ing,sreIllltq. ¢ .,l!atl!l9,a\ Even InfomuillY, thiS Qriian lIf' to the attentlOl;! of'~l:ie people of 'SphWl"blit-later obanged lis name
tiihld'e '~-nh~'~S1t10n ',he hlllds against all odds. .Qy lIoating IU.II1~L~,"",.6¥M1U'~.,_', ;:pitFll,t.IJ.n.th,o~...d~Si'1ll.mBkiDg the United Nations can generate the world ilI·.whose 'name 't'helr In 1929 when it..added a number of
- "tii. i' I '~ ·•..lihith.,t U Thant has been In ately after assum.I.aC:·/)mce,,'U,,~>i.... :able ,RffiCess·~mMloill!. a. consepsus.wliicPl In,"turn; can, ,representatIves speak and on ....~"depa_nts.
,. '11 ye b veral ve erlsls to brlOg some. relief to ltheA1nanclall1'.i'ttard ,,·:J.f.pui''''Vls!<lI\.u1<,~~~ffcientlYcljl8r become, one of the. gtiltilipes In ~llose bphaif ,they.4.ct. . ..BMUIe-the.tr art_8Ild _vOCliUonal
office, there ave een ~ I =rnatlOnal pressed Uulted-.NatlOOs. ThI'Oll~JIlI&.dIilloiiuioy: for us to'see t'hat ~;.tl'i\i~ l>ta~ tlie fonnaHon of world public op- " It Is ~tb,: c1'l!chil :t!1Sl!s su~!1 as .op\iQoL 80M ..., lot of •..needle wprk,.'J.11w~ IHIl1lt/it .:::r 0 so ve .~ stabUlse ' the 19th Gener'al '~mfllY>""'5diaI~?~ "tI!In~.doeI>-¥~.Qper~,Ina.vacq- Inion. It can educate the peoples these that organIsations like tile Dul,..llMhto, mathcmaUca.and other.pm~IIMW tlu:wli~ uI means,.... itirto I fliiidSWf'''-';';>'1.Ii~ \ ;1I~i'VfjM~ if!\ll to.rUJ.l. "-ot. ,the'SW1>rld' as to'the nafure of Btldll!lpo!'t. Untted Natlw'Assoc- .aca)lj!m1c'~U1>Iects.Cbe',~1al .Ituatlon of tile wo.t~ organlsa- h~vtng come to a as,~ 1': c!ie. ~N!.,lAil\4lli. Nations balan- the' con'fiiet as It is'69en'through jatl~'can ,. be of SUC!h<lnvalualale 'l:bIs, y.ear durInl Jashen the
tiM and· to evolve new _tbods ,tllr solvlnJ so- w.thuut ha\'ln~ hal'J!led the ~J!~e\,o~ :" e r.o~ .,' i~ill. t~on"to a it!!a~ the eyes of the world and not . asaistence, "l1Ie cobttlthtly"cql1D(/- .scllOIil sold a.Iot .of·,needle work
clllNmd economIc crises now facing tbe develop' secretary generalship. _- ",r~ -_c,' , f r:8,q,n~ of.' t"".• vibrations wl;iclj 'm1Iy throdgh the eyes of the par· IDg 'and-ev61vIng- 'concepts of:in- vases..and flower dishel
Ink nations. ..'; .• ~. .~ck~t'he worll!- ' ': t1es'dlreCtIy'"lrivolvea In It; and It 'te~atlonal'4Ife'~~"be'tt'ailslat_
'TIie (longo crlsls which was the remnant When U Thant accep.~,;l,~~d,~,lIS ~ ., the, ~nt I:i.fhting 1'\ cil''':rlirl.lill to the attention of those ed toto the language of ttIt! :pec-
ot aifunsol~'dllem~aof DBi Hammarskjold,. Uwted Nations Secretary-General Ia$,r~ ~~ adle,~ast -and ~~!f.ar Iri Invol-v<!(l, the siiinifi~ce.and·u:n- Pies, !if the world, and for thl8
was solved after years of turmoIL The UDlty of after months of persuasion, hela1dJ1.culzn~ ,Vili~' ,.aff~ct· anc;\,,4i:tiuence p,act which the ctlmnct IS havmg and -other -eCJ~aIlY awesolne taSks,
CO as f1naU achieved and telatlve peace conditions tel be met during his next term. He -~.teH ,r;at~r~ .o1Jonf'YW1 on·the wliole structure of war and your as~iatlon 's ail essential~o W Y f hard callql for a $ettlemept .of, the ,v1,~SIsIn, .,,%, 8llfil AA!!e ~!y mJPe· peaoe. intennedtstory bl!fween tIiI! wprld
a,iifI _Ity was attained after years 0 accordance Ith tbe "GetMiftf'~DCis of r i:.;t-prosw5S, In .al,i"ffe\i\S even 'As I ha~e said' befoI'l"'" ahove Organisation and tin! people of
","ork by the United Nations and 1&$~ keep- 1954. He ~lhopedjhf.t.t4~lmeJP¥f~oDS when there eXisted.~~ton aU, the Untt"'! Nations Is a mo~al your own country.
1!,1$ .mac~ery. . ted h.o had nol paid w...theltiPl:8ccliefPbll dues ·the.:lWI!li--for a ,Jlarti~war,..meas. torce, l':essmg home ~urly .ts I fmftlY believe, and-thls I saidThe '-'Yitt.us pro1:llem, wJll~h once erup w" '. ..u~, . .' - nt~S!ill,f1.e bf the n~w world order. last year to a group of'ndlo and
IJ.\w ,a ~~P' alJD.ost reaultmll' ID a clash bet- w~uld meet..,theILCf?bnmi~!~~ts.,l!r~ittely. In ~ddreSliin&.~se1f'~\hthe.Ge, It Is thus an eiluc'atlve liifjuence. teleVIsion' newsmen, that "either
'WC<,:1l- 'y and Greece, was contained and neither of t'lese ~I\ 1I01'':.'l'''" l~# • have ;n.e~~'~b~.~,#Je~~,o; It; ~Ion.e, 1'eI1fesents the aspria- tlIl: ,U~,Natfons, Will splve the
'broupt ~dercontrol. UThanhiso ollered his been met nor Is tbere any In catlon \ atlhey .i.t.s.~,:r~1'T/J!',f¢- ttons of all the peoples of the crucial pnil:dt!inil fsclng hUmani.
g..oo offices when the Cuban crISis, the Indo· will be. " . '," lWi" 0 -the~1¥,101~a~ ac, world" ty tod8.Y, or no other organisation
Pakistan war and the. Domlni'l'm allair broke The DIan who holds the ~est'pOit, In 'cQro, ~n a fq~a it> the, M.ir;ld.l~ ht·~ QpenIng of the 22nd ses- wiU, 'do 1lO."
out. ' .. 'theworld sofDetlmes seem to be Ii 1000f)'c!rnsl1der ~East j;l, of,C</~ to be ilel'!ol;¢ slon- I addressed the folloWlI1f! However optimIstic my views
In the econo Ic field, Tha"t'~ efforts to get defending t~e whole organisation_~ In- On ib;e other /tiuid, PJp~.~ dlsr quettion to the Assembly' What about t~e future. pros~ of
al~ illY to declore the 1960's a surmountabl~ odds. As' a matter Of il:rIJ!~lple p~lled the _.cloud of dtsfl?pomt- rjilerlU'<:9, I as.ked, do.our greatly the enlted .Nations iI!ay be, .
the Gener ,: to bri 'b t th United aud also as Ii representative of the 6pOOqp. of ' ment to aome E!lttent, 'l'fie .l'lJ,lted extended dehbera\ions have to "wb8tever I have said la with the
Development Dec e, ng a o~ ~ lit, the majority'of the meplbers of tbe Uillited Na. 1Natll!ns' !oil\ 8 battle, .but it stl/I> tbe ~jt'l:les .confronting the peG'". deep convil!tlon that humanityN~ODS C(lnference on~e ajld eve opme. bas .~.c._.. __:':/:" ft .... '~I ·,~,thl! Wilt Nor Is' this an 11k' pIes of the world? ,.. WIll not aubmit to defeat. The
and to activate the 'united Nations development ~.ons, ~ Thant p.,...,...,..~ _I!lr...n 'lfikmfii!ant achievement In cir- In ",ply, I emphasised what I iulnum race too ,has ... bullt-In'eB.
pr,ogtll.QUJles and Its specialised agencies should m. urging that l;IJe b!.'m.bard.\l19/1.t ,~f, ,)Nq,rtli f./!uJhstal1ces where the flalJ}l!i! Of. consider to be a positive aspe. callitton-the creative Cewus of
be recalled. " V.etnam stop u/l.cowhtlonally before peace 'cofiftict tiJl'eafeiied aD eiJtite re' of. the Ulllt~d Nations, genenillY Man-the Human Penon:'
Whether any notable achievements have ~(' talks start. .- , ,glOIJ, iI'iUj front 'tb~ ~ Iitari: In>- oV~lopked by Ctlmmentatom. I (END)
been' made In any of these areas Is a ditrerent \ Every year on this anniversary ~'1 eo~OSai . . 1r,
nfatter The pOInt Is tbat Thant has tnltiat4;d ~. problems which the United NiUfdns' ~ts "'i'. ' I '" ' , I
many of these measures, and hIjs, in fact at ~'" will be recalled. Th~ post hel1l1~ds'J~ l~~\~e '. -'I~~ll~';'~·ti'·o?'n:s-J'i~t, H:
eep' l"ng ~e,'~,'e' ft.DD£Upfes, has risked his reputation. However, some as the problents he has to solve, WI..,: "'4-'> VI n. ~l'l! Jf. u.1;(~.
:1' Ii' ~ '.., .. PABTD ~ •
'fha1 ,s'liot all The ohange that It needs In ordOl' -to preveat Japan ...arid Is evor !oc "ttlet4<nvn..'\d JIll
IS happelllns J' a()l.. Just a·mstter of ~e,ng nuclear-Itself. iIC'1W~ ,pOl,i1;'ah~aIcm; PltJDIiam
geography Eveo In Europe 'hlngs But they may not The fact must WIll lhave l(l -blo .,fat,""" !O.fuill,llhe
are gJ'Owmg: more col1)f'hca'ed than b~ laced .hat SO~e time m the 1970s "Iroubk IS 1\10"" !Jl .tho;'1J88t" , lI1bSt
'hey ~tffl';:q;e:~!ii~war " - ;" f~PI!D maY;'<t.q;ide 10 become a nul." plu~hst soci.hea1bll~ ,evolilalrrfrc>m'
lear power ' ''!''Ihint. a 'of/Djltol*'thlmlY>, ",'"E Gern~a~f./',.. ~Jri\c~r~\y, :"91; And ""er~.:hapss,anolhertaleof ,d1iO~ I.,'R !llumb; Ihe\lilelbr-urope s ",'lii' p. • ....' fl'llt'e' tbe' nelil'.~.to"i-ld' balance: the revoll Ian of the IClIr1y eithtiladh =-1Ilry,
Daliooalis' Germ~ny becomes, th~ o~, the secondary P9WillS .agaiosl th, "lB4l!S tbllt thol<BlitIsh', ~arty
more it fU''iYermltJes lIS' QWIJ' 'lipl", t~It~I~ge of th~ ¥iaols. The,negotiu. -sysl$l I' 11114 1\ot to_!'.m•.~_
, rilll;; J4itliau~ ~trYboily ill. Europe lions 0~1!r' tb~ non-prolif~tlon Ire> S'OIIahlcoesBo 'UI-l!lf:, IBritilh,'dmrliiiter
is tilrrilll;a"of atiythillll" Iik'e a r~u- 'a'y 'nave' shdwD that the D.ear.Duc)l>- !.. bu~lto th, fact,lbal BritlIiu"'Jli:IIi"'ed~fto.;liH1\",,""~ rge\,,~'lSf·th~ old'Reidl:'lf it "soes ar powers lire deeply reluctant to a reg,me pretty ~to jl, on_ty
. , .. ,-: " -"•• '. ! ''nau'!!lIll~Olt'm~r 'shw 'i!is(liblIity thr- forgo theif "Slit)p D~c1eJlr weapons slate_when the.WIJias...uruiI!J:__ Wal'
I\.r-" n:oder~tes '1Ii"'" II~"H,iI.i ,,'1 'ouiillllUtl Eifrc'lp<i, bill' its siJr'est acm- un~s '!.be A~cit ... and llie Russ: pole brcke the Tortes for a hood.
The Asah, Shnnblln Japan's lead· oro ,.-7 ~jJ' '" .... ev~r weuld be fo vi~kCi! wes- lans do sOlllethioa to control their r~ years • .' _
.,. d il' ._~ id"fl d Jap. 'cept /.Lt..~ I ( f·· , ,.1, ~,' • fl.' \ I :0 _ £.'Ii... Il:.J":' ."
mg a Y qu~u;:u. un en~ e - OO_.'JoI" , tern Eurooe ,', own arms race" -~f,h~ .analo8)'f1pi!'rhaPs":ptsra_
nese government sources as saying H~'~ tiJ,ten 'Oc~aslon 'Wl"r (!lese. ,,,d-,) n.'/", "... .' Even If the two bIg powers meet list politIc! are about to grow in ea.
that the Umted States IS expected doU1!lts'1s Premllir 'Esbkol', lGllii>\.ei TIl ~ , ""-, - I .h d E ~nl
' .peeclt 'He 'iaitf liltael .yOiifu· co&- ,,' e 'qIuel\" b;"~er jn'qblelP. s th~ IS emand, the teosion bet>yeeb S/UIi". ~Ope ,?ul',<:>f,t,h"'"".._,JUD1S'
to give Japan the admtrustraUve . ~allllate' its'nolil' On th~' "Ii'~~ <p,,~sitl\; btnblllon! 'of, 'itild ~pOns, them and the mIddle POwers-whtch JierfiOll, not desp.te th~m:- Similarly,rls:~: I~~a':ds~:~/~~~skilometers areas gendlng Ii' treaty':h)\'d"he"'a~Il,' ~~fO>, 1rHulll'~~~.WtStern "Europe ,~clude couotnes a& smaIL as Rum'l. thete '\o'ere '!!.os tha~ key 'll!'rts of
south of Tokyo have been held by gested that a treity wcl'lllli 'lla"li t~ MIght It tum'\\wAy'i'ront ,Am~rca? n,a and the UAR-'\'llI, stili eXls\. the WllrfcOwere nl6Viog !£Wards a
the Untied Stales sInce it.. occups- allow brael Part or "liI1' at"fm We~t 'WIIlI(I)l>f11 ~alti(ude'tb Russia be? ThIS ts Qfi~ of tl)e complIcatiog fac- more cooperatIve system whIle the
tion 10 the flnal stage of tile Paciflc Bank and g~a.as,wel~ ne'Y 'An<P.''IJ'\\iaI1Y'"iliiparta..t, 'wbat \VIII tors. In the wQrld balaDce of which slmplificallons of t~e ~old l'(~r las-
War . ' • ;'.'tuatj.nl:i»" .",..ian ~'an~ Atrlenc.I, and 'eveD more RUSSia, do" the stllles/Tlen of the 1970s will have ted. Now'1hat lis restqliot' ha~ &een
II th' t "S~ '--': , ;;,a:. 'II"" if'a'power 'Of lmpresSlve'ptopol'tions 'to take gmgerly account. remov~. It\alural qlu\Ireljlomei","s
Japan has been seekih e.. .. eo' mal , .~ 'emerges In western Emcpe1 Thbugh IS coming to the sUrface ~'.verSion of anlTltnistrah\~ nghts over' ~>: r~~ oi "~ I S
_ ..,... th' '" "'; , ,~ "_L_J:~ - ,'~"'''' E hk I' Eumpe promIses.' toT the- fit'S! '-time 0 the Dew balance of power of th- When It eOmes to the 'hope f anBonm Islands together w. ' nYll"" U • 'n>1;l,;.......,.~e 0 _,... S 0 ~ •
Islands which mcludes the gigantic poltttcal fortulles "'/,<1. fqr. Jsraoli In ~Dtl'nes" to be a, ~elat,veJ,y qUiet 1970s IS lIkely to require far more IOtematlOnally or~.nised wor)el, the
US mllltary base ISlaM of Okinawa mOJ1lle But II IS b~d dl,Plomacr seclQtj 9f.)@~ balar(~; ,<If'Power, the Jugghng among the juggernauls than psst few years have produced less
The Asaht Shimbun said the and ca~ qnly wc:,ken ;trie prosPec~ emergence of a ThIrd Man compli- IS comforting for hopes of peace progress than rcgr~ion.
Umled States IS expected to give of .l/le - face-fu-f/lce talks rsr~el d... cat~ M B)ll'op<;;l'e .polkles~.of both And thaI leaves out the mghtmare of So by the traditIOnal ,tests of pol_
Its forma.l agreement concernmg ~he SIres; Eshkol reiterated ~h'at de8i~, the l~liurnt .p~~ I of The 19508 a race war, Yet In fact a race war HIC'S, the prospects are not bC1ght
return to Japan of Bonin Islands 'in Te'Sp~ ld Jordll", only Wedne'!- ' looks Jess of a real pr9blem than the for a more peaceful world order.
when Japanese Prime Minister day , In Asf~ the complIcations' arc complIcatIons of the great.power Yet there is one solid ground for
Eisaku Sata confers with President "Hearmg Ift-ael pro~nouJlee \lnll,,- .likely to be,-8(e~ter -stJl}. There will balance " nope
Lyndon B Johnson 00 November 14 leral ~banges in the '!\fiddle Ea,t 'be four major powers In ilIe Asian The race war may eveD be oDly a If one looks at the northern ttldu-
and 15 map. many 'Arabs kre boJlill tb :baIHnce: R~Ss'~, China, 'apaD and product of coldwar thmkmg of the s.nahsed pan of the world-from
say why negotiate? Had not I!Ira~1 'the' Un,ted States To solne eXletlt days when people thought of poli- San Francisco through Europe and
. Ind,a's repayments of debt! will deprIveli US of the cJilinF" to reelalq, ~his mcreaSes th~'l:l\a~ce ,thilt' forc.... lies 10 neat patterns, east versus Russ,a 'Q Tokyo-it IS clear lhat the
exceed. foreign development afd re· our' te~ritorY by ne~o~atfo·jI,.srIs nfl' Will eme:rg~ stlfficicnt to contalJl west, coloured versus white- It IS developed nations, at any rate. have
ce:ved by 1970 unless. thli foreign DrnJther military "rolJ!ld" but \OhLY ChlOa, aDd il m'iJ:i ~e"", to it' reat ~- hard Ito sec the underdeveloped pe_ losl the taste for VIolence. Tbere are
aid IS hemg mcreaaed drlUticaJLY, hope' " ! 'pproc'hemeilf :tfI!tw~n Russia aqd t~ 0l'1es aC',og ,in aDY bnd of uDison blllerly resented problems, hke the
!rade minister Dmesh Singh .old re- ., "Wl'St ' , In the 19705. They are all absorbed diVISIon of Germany But of the
porters, accordiDg to Indian EXpTe" Eshkol saiel, 'correctly, luJt ih • BDr IYno kno";s Wi\h so many aq- ~ f.\bPi< domestic proQIe~, aDd threat of vtoleDce to deaf w.th them
He complained that highly Indus' t948·49 .Toraan had acqlJlic4, thb 'tors. what the p,hiems will 1)e hkF therr domeshc problems, even w,thln there is no' a sIgn. '
tfiaUsed coootfies spend less than' West Bank, and UAR Gicla,!l>ncjl "'D years from now? W,il )a~n aD~. a "tIllle contlDen! hke' Africa or La- , On !.be -GOntritry, there are oumc.
ooe pe,- ceDt of their naUOIJlJI 'In' by right but liy. niicc." He'faned tb China. like two EUI'0.l"'s' In la'ndell]. hn Americll, ar~ SO buge)y different rous signa of a new .mmunlly to the
corne for deveiopmetll atd, although note thM ltJ 1967' IJi'ae1 'acq~frea ~"'k to tlir'ow off the irifluence.df . Even In the aroup of 77. whIch 'emptanoDS of war. Prospenog so-
~v.n oo~ per cellt would nol he those areas in precisely tIie',s6me Russia and Amenca? Or' Will Ru~- Qught to be their trade UDJOn for cleties wUh a sense of thOlr malen-
suftlc'e1)t way How ean Israel deoy IIIe +a"'" 'Sla-and Cllina medd Weir fences~ deallDI with 'he rich, the poqr and al advantsge, and a hourgeOJs hor-
the "right" of conquest Il claltril, for An!! Japan dec.de to lean across anI! downtroddeo have the greatest dlf- ror of taking unnecessary risks.
Tile Wo.sllmglon POfI FrIday noted itself'. ,. \\\ l'i).!I<.~, ~~s "Ii.th,. ~m7,. '. f,culty worklDg out coh~reDt poli- show a hea.lthy diaUke of the idea
Should .he United Nallon' fall ob~llla to a Miel<ij.. East peace "It ~ tr'i.'\ lP¥.t~ llJ\oi}\~!J 8,*~; ~ (the've'l' fact ~~.the. Western fro- cies They are unlikely to flock to of dea.h by nucleat frlzzhDg There
10 hnnglOg a peaceful seltlement 10 ••1t1emenL have deliberately relt Ibe re~lee qIJer o~ the Uni~ States ,10, now Chlna's flag. tomorcow IS Illtle s.gn of the old Junker or
'he Middle East !,here IS every poss- In "I' edltorisl tilled "lorae!'s p~9hlelJl to .f¥el'"foi<,.ZI(~ M ,Jiij ""'t.rtiI sb,Qrt,af 1'lBil1..·nl~ P Th~ probable dif(i<:ulty WJlh the Samurai menta1J;ty 1D any of the big
Iblhty of a fresh outbreak of war End. and Means:' the Penl ""id the &hkol said. ,~- ~ ~.\,tJ~ hdsl"Qt p.,lenHal "miljor prob"~ und~Jdev~oIl"d powen lies els~ Industnal nahons. ADd the jDdust-
and flghtmg which may not remam question is whether 'Israeli polley "Sui It IS true, tog},as be did not ~ven ten .y:c:ars (rom J)ow the ASlsp where. It lies In the ln1cfactIon of nal nations more and mote tend to
confined '0 the lerrllor" of the b~l· promotli\ or 1II1pedes peace ,With the .ay. that· many 1lrittJ8' i6ill Il~a. . h_ t th th t I th
7 ",. tely Israel stole their fafttnfr~ci~aat scene IS gO).llg-to false ........ 0 nas y elr own CflSCS WI great·powea- con ro e power..
ligerent parhes Arabs "":"L 'a.Ll~tioos' n voln~s. This tu do IW,th thiS background Ihe IOVltS' "Israel IS pghl to ask the Araba thl¥ feelmg ia ttOIlIt"k !liiii ntal " • n.. ",no\.abso utc.,.china.
hon extended by His Majesty the to accord I'!:CognlUon, enter negolia- pOlitical reality, 'l1e t;ttiord It· &-e- 'One IS elhat, Wjth Indfa atld Indo- Tho Balkans touched off the firsl with "radltional lilIgepll,l\y,nhes sho-
.. F I tions and make a peace treaty The ly 1$ to guarah1lee OOtltIDtJaU6ii tet of nesla strugglIa& to foriJO an effective world war, Th~ uDderdeveld-d l wn tl:Jqt you cao. ~uaro ,the c.rcleKlOg to H,s MaJ~sty ,.Ing alSa Ii ...... •..
of Saudi Arab,a and hiS excelleocy qUeJtlon is wh~lber lis actIJal po' the hatred and I tniit~atlto/i ;:~ch natldnhood 'QUi of unwieldy and hu- IlIItta of """BY'S world are a in, apd. erlla,te a malor mIlitar<J! pOwer
Pr""ident Abdul Rahman Aref of ilc:f 1lIIr!1e1 thll'll Blll\.ls 0", ,l'd>l:~t, are. the ~.gibn'l·hlg!rell1 O\)~'ltb Illl"l' ,popuia'iona, Asia' lias'ln somp ,thoir ..diffllrent ways YUlDerable' are"" 0llt ,0.(. aQ"""d,CJ",ve~'ellOnomy
Iraq ond the a~ceptaoce of the IOV- .lns/llBd, Its pollpy dl/!OO~alea tile peace, '. '" j ,0., '., <, "-, ~aya the Isoftest ,aDd mOlt, danger for'tIle satls~ed powers:, Africa ana ThIS ball slwaNa ~"', .. ,most expl-~ , - J '. "~l/oJll 'ro(a;'UDdelbelly 10 ,the-.world. ifhip ,,,thc.'Miildle ,East for. the: EuropealJjl ) o,""""cllJ11b'~QIl. AA,thla,t nuclear
1I11"l Urllllll'llh,III.llllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllll l l l lll,IIII1 I1 I,uIlIIlIlIlIlIll,1I1l~lIlllllllllllll}lIlllllllllllllllllllllll11lllJlllm'ltfJlII~lIJUIJJUllJlJllI!P.Jf'tUUJJtIll~J/6WHI 5 1s·b3d e1J,ough as a cause of 1D$ta,bi.. (rhls alon, could divide western Eq. I'tMr",t cpuldl desto')1'th~l~et.
5 ,~ . ll,~ t~"'l~'t \~ ~1'J., == Ilty, '1 " rape fl:()m ;America), ~Latin America !'. M9J:eo1ler, 'tb~'rp:JqJi':'JlompJex; I an
ADVERTl8ING SA'" !i S KH.pL, E~lr!l".!Jl\'S!'_lJ\,j'l" ",>if", l'" § "' , 0< I ',for lh"'itlnited '<States, .and soulh,•. , ilI""sIl'ilIlJ SOCtOl» ~"th,o"fflore
Dlsp/av: Column lnch~ ~f, 109 § Te\l;p!lono: ",24p47, "';';6<1... ~II',," ~. -':. 'fh, .other 'problem is oy,en ,more. Il8St :&Ia;<fo. anyone trying to con-, 'vuIneraple.,1t mi~ ~oncclvitbly he=:=~=====: ClaSSlfted peT hne. boli! IlIJI" At· 20 § '.'1 "'., ~ "".;:> ,.,,, §. ''iillir.ralaIng' ,This·is· tha·nuclear bl\- 'taitl 'ChIDa. ohain .rea.c;J1ol\8>iOf' l<lli$palr( c11oIa like(mmlmum leven llnel I>ft' l/U,.I#lf1) 2 , SH.U'IE JtAJli:L, Edllot '1 (>-If>lI'~ ~, ,iiince .betwa:/I. China, and, lapan. to"b~O,\lIDs.,al\du"thei/l' llOUlil:al'rE ,jj For otber numbet~ flnt.11IIaI _Uibbgartl"V. ~ The American,clco:iaioD to cb~UcI, an ,'fho uDderdeveloped world has a power failure In a city where'eve-• 8U11~JPTION SA, ~, ,"An' ',n ..... "~-U1S~ ~ antJI.mlail.l, sys"'.m -ttJay proloDJ the been,1n constant crists since the war., ry~ Nns. ~n,cllOCllUl'fl,l'liat tooYe~!ly AJ.. 1000 § number 23043.-~028,' ~OO281' j"trn~ §. "mmuolty of ,the l:ID~18~1 to But" oo.,the whole,. the'su~pow~r8' C!\I!!~t"m thllll!S!<'Upslcltl.dbIt\J.,illut
=. Half. '{...rly AJ.. 600 ;; "' •.10, 01 ~"~blncal; atlacl<.fl;lr a-.whll","lt'lmay c,aullon has prevented a major cat- if the industrial~~Ql'CllI!O ItI1lJD8h:_===~':=Z • QuarterlY AJ.. 300 ~ EdltOTlal !!lx. 24, 58 '" '111' ~ 'hereforo ~lpone: thc-, quealioD;<of 'Jaatrophe. 11' may not do so In fut-· !{~lIilout Ih., peace., ~iJlf\Clbahlll have~_= '/0', • "i' n:JV'~ §. ,~hab Japea. lB'"lI'itJg,'to do> about· '\Jre _whop morc~haDds are pJaYlDS' Ith~ power'todkeep.jt: The~_FOR E J G N ClTcu!alton and Adv,,~!-,!!,,' 'e"""'1' ~ lea· nullloar·,"t~ •• ,!If,,jhe ,non· 1\rQllo<f, WIth' the'·tri~r. ", lliillly ·Is thlIfra.'~:tb't SOIIIle;'.~.int-Yearly . ". ,~, 'il= 'l!Ixt.nsieB p.9 '"0"" - ~ ptoli~tfDn'~~alY, 18 8igocd" RlIS' , lIJ- short, We world IS ,gro",,~. erd4PlladehQC>'! ':is,rf~.lfrolD,'d<lad It
= Half Yearly ... 26 _ .• " ~ -sla and rJ\ntonca.m.a}l fJnd a,way of harder 10 .m~. ID Itself, -pIUl'a- IS only Just coming ilI/Ol"lts .0.....
;; Quarterly . . • 16 ;; = prOVIding Japan WIth the prolect,oo hsm ought to be welcome. If the (THE ECONOMIS11TIllIlIlIIlIlllIlIlIIlIllIllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlilIllUIl1llli1lUlllillUIllUf llllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111~11ll1l1111l11111111l111l111111l11l11111111111111111
"ROME PlJE88 AT A G~El
Yesterday's- Ants carried kn edJ· itations by the Arab leaders IS a certa:inly lead tit greater ~hderstaDdjto' the Middle East 81tuatlon maDlf~lation of respect. enjoyed b¥ lng ~lween ODT> ~pective nldlons
mn:heo:ftermath of the {alJure of AfghaDistan In the Arab wor~ and will coittdbftte tG:war.?S'v~ sir
I~ Ciel:te4 .memllers of, the ~UI'l' Tbese VISI'S the edltor.al saId WIV rel1glhenlng Of i/Jorllf peace ,;.. , ;
ty 'CoIJncil to fInd a compromIse r ,_ :'t' ... ,
- pea..~e formula
.. ~ , 1,
it sa,~ Ihat A,fghan~tan p.~.!,h" J
baW of tis mdel""'dent policy and
'1raqf~rbn~ neutrality and on the ba-
,sIS of ils brotherly relllliOns, 'Y'th the
Wiab P..t;Opie has always supported
th~ 'cauSe of the J\rC\bs 10 io,terna-
. ,1\9.nal ~th~rlnga and wlll continue
'0 do so ,p the fut~re
• , Aft'er tile J~ne five Israeli age-
sSlon1"against the neighbOUring coun-
nes and the COnVenmg of 8 Special
Emergency Se¥iO/l of the UQ)led
~~¥ohs General Assembly, the
. Afgh*o ~eleg~tIon 'ned li~rd to get
ag~[essl09 and not fo allow the ag-
~Hon
A r~olutlOn supported by Afghan..
lSl\In was the oDly Jusl way of res;-
tonng the rights o( tpe Arabs. el\-
mma.ting consequencess of thc agg-
reSSIOn and pavmg the way for per·
manenl peace In tne MIddle East
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NliF GE'TS SOUTH
ARABliAN ARMY
RECOGNITION
ADEN. Nov. 7 (DPA}- The So-
uth Arabian Army announced Mon-
day night that it has recognised
the NatIOnal Liberation Front (NLfl
as the only organisation which re-
presents the Soulh Arabian peo-
ple.
1 he Seuth Arabian Army high
l:ommand al Ihe same time witbdrew
re..·ogOillon from (he rival Front
for. the Liberation of occupied So·
ul h Yemen (FLOSY).
It called on Britain' to begin neg-
OllatlOns with the NLF immediately
on the transfer of sov~relgnty in the
South Arabtan Federation.
The statement came after a day
of bitter street fightmg between the
two rival nationalist organisations.
About 100 Arabs are: reported to
h>Ve been killed and 300 wounded
In HOled clashes in Aden since last
Frid~y.
ShorTly before, Ihe South Arabian
"rmy broadcast a warning to aU
l:IVlhans to leave Aden's Maosurl:l.-
(.lIstricl where a large-scale battle
wilh FLOSY troops beleaguring the
al my's headquarters was Imminent.
Spokesmen for both FLOSY and
NLF said in Cairo in lh.e past two
days that their organisations had
failed in thelT ~fforts to agree on
formmg a joint transition govf!rn-
me~1.
New Yemen Regime
Pledges To Bring
Peace, Security
LONDON, Nov. 7 (AFPJ-Israeh
Fprelgn MInister Abba Eban, after
talks WIth top Bntish officials, last
night saJd he had been assured that
BrltaIn never expecled an I!\rl:l.elt
troop pull-back WlthOUl a peace set-
tlement.
In a press conference foUowmg
diSCUSSions with PTlme MinIster
Harold Wilson and Foreign Secret.
ary George Brown, he said he bad
also been told Britain was not anll-
I..-Ipallng a relurn to prc·war boun·
dary hnes.
"I got the definite impression to-
day thai Britam would hke to see
a new peace structure m the Mid-
dIe East and that 5he does not fa v-
our a recreation of the old structu-
re··. Eban continu~d
There is, therdore at leas! limll«l
egreerr.:nJ ~[wen Britain and 19-
ral, he said.
Tel Aviv's stance has In no way
been l'hllnged he inSisted. Israel
(Conld. on page 4)
ADEN, Nov. 7, ·(Reuter).-Thl!
Yemen's new republican leaders
sci out yesterday to bring peace
to the civil war-tom country just
24 hours after a bloodless army
coup toppled President ....bdullah
al Sallal while he was visiting
Iraq.
The new government, compos-
ed mostly of Republican moderat-
es who had served in previous
Sallal governments but later fell
from favour, gathered in Saana
to be sworn in and planned to
work out future policy. The new
head of state Qadi Abdel Rah-.
man al-Iyriani said the new g9-
vernment's most important task
would be to seek a reconciliation
with Royalist tribesmen to' end
the bloody civil strife which 8tar~
ted five years ago when the mo-
narchy was overthrown and Pre-
sident Sallal came to pOwer.
OK Gives
Ass.urances
To Abba Eban
ed interview in New ·York Sun-
day, added: "At the moment and
for the time being we will not
discuss directly the problem but·
it is being done throllgh the Uni-
ted Natlons at the Security Coun-
cil level,"
A very 'important matter of pr-
inciple was at stake and they
could not Uat the mornent,n agree
. to talk with those who occupied
o.tured territory.
King Hussein Baid he had re-
mained in close contact with Pre-
sident Gamal Abdel Nasser of
the United Arab Republic, and
the Jordsn and UAR views on
the crisis were very close.
(Con/d. on page 4)
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Hussein: Arabs Wilt Trade
Concessions For "ConditionS
r h~ Umted Slales and Israel op·
p~):-.c Ilw Six-nation draft
AIthllugh the United States mal-
nt:llned light secrecy on Its propos·
al. It was understood the pmn inc-
Juue" a call for Israeli wtthdrawal
from Arab territory c8ptur~d in the
six-day Arab-IsraelI war In June
coupled with some "positive" ac-
tion by the Arabs In ending their
20-year state of belligerency
agamst Israel.
~luJc11e East thi!'; week.
I he SO\'lct sou~ces 5aid the U.S.
prnpo:-. II was weaker. from tbe
Arab standpoint. than a plan dra-
wn up by Afnean, ASian and LatlO
Amen~an na!Ions and could nOI
be supported by the Soviet delega·
liOn.
The precise language of th~ plat'.
a critical factor in the talks could
not be learned immediately.
The disclosure of the new U.S.
plan followed a - weekend of inten·
sive activity among top-level diplo-
mals Qf the big powers Bnd. Arab
and Israeli leaders.
The disdosure of the 'new U.S.
plun followed a weekend of intense
activity among top-level dlplomats
pr Ihe big powers and Arab and
Israeli leaders.
,
The proposal, it was said, would
alsb authorise the sending of a
specl8l UN representative to the Mi-'
ddle 'East to try to work out l:I. sett-
lement but without specifIC instru-
ctions.
Bakhlor
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7,
lAFP).-King Hussein of Jordan
said here yesterday that the Arab
countries were ready to make
significant concessions In the
search for a just lasting Mideast
solution, but certain conditions
musl also be fulfilled by "the
others."
Speaking to journalists
two-and-a·half hours talks
. Secretary of State Dean
the king also' commnted:
"We are not agaihst the right
10 exi!\1 being given to alt. but we
are trYing to determine that we en-
joy -the same right."
King Hussein, who met Rusk
immediately after arriving by air
fr~m New York Tuesday morn-
Ing told reporters: "We discussed
'he problems in the area (the Mld-
ole East) and the progress made
trying to solve them."
DUring the course of their talks
and the working lunch that fol-
lowed the Hashemite king put
the Arab point of view on the
Mideast sttuallon.
"The Arab position is an ex-
tremely reasonable one and I
think it IS a strong one." King
Hussem said.
"1 hope It Will gain acceptance.
We are offermg a chance for a
lasting and just peace In the area
built on solid foundations
"Whether we succeed or not is
not In our own hands, but we feel
we would have tried everything
pOSSIble."
The kll1g, who gave a televls-
.. .:..._....__;...--.....:Prt.:.::;Cfl All 315, 1346 S.H.)
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Soviet Friendship Society.
Pho/O. Noor
USSR Rejects New US
Mideast Settlement Draft
Leonid Brezhnev
First Secretary
USSR Communist Party
The United States circulated a new
draft resolUtlon Monday aimed at
breakmg the deadlock over a Mill·
die East settlement. but SOViet so·
urces said 11 was not acceptable.
Word of the Soviel reJcctlOn
came after some western delegates
had expressed cautious oplimlsm
the U.S. initiallvc would succced
A British spokesman told n~wmen
It ,WllS "a faif bel" that the UN
Securi.ty Council would meet on the
Sunday it WaS again bombed by
American Thunderchictl and at le-
asl two Mig-17s were damaged on
the ground, the military spokesman
sUld.
Asked if Monday's raids could
have endangered airliners using
Gla Lam, t~e spokesman said the
target was upinpointed" and in any
.case he did not believe thai ~irlin­
ers flew into the airport.
The raiders spoiled defending
Mig-17's and advanced model Mlg-
21's in the Air'"over I:lanoi, but)here
was only one brief, inconclusive
dash between a Mig and a Thun,
derchief, he said.
A Thunderchief was shot down
by ground fire yesterday' a. Ameri-
. (COnld, Oil page 4)
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Alexei Kosygtn,
Prime MInister
,'l' ,
...
His Majesty the King and Nikolai Podgorny at Kabul
Airport during the latter's recent visit. Photo: Islall re{e,e"co'
;, , ,'.
s.V. Troo,ps Suffer
Severe Losses
Jets Hit Biggest Arms Dump
Near Hanoi1s Inri "Airport
..
SAIGON, Nov. 7 (Reuter)-Ame-
rican Air Force jets yesterday homp
bed a new strategic ,target-North
Vietnam's' hlggest military slorage
area near Hanoi's Oia Lam inter·
national airport, a U.S. military spo-
kesman said.
F-105 Thunderchiefs blasted bui-
lings and antipaircraft gun sites at
the Gia Thuong storage area, thr~e
miles northeast of t~e ceptre of Ha- .
noL
It is less than a mile from the in:
temalional airport' into which planes
of the three-nation Internatlonal Cpo
nt,ol Commission fly"
North Vietnam's biggest Mig air
base, U Phuc Yen, 18 miles north-
west of Hanoi, was 8 restrlcted tar-
get until two weeks ago.
SAIGON, Nov. 7, (Reuter).-South
Vietnamese government troops have
suffered severe losses in fighting
with Viet Cong guerrillas near the
Cambodian border jusl 30 miles
east of Lac Ninh where fighting
raged all last week, it was learned.
A gover,nment infantry company
wffered heavy caaualUes, two crack
ronger companies lost moderate
casualties and lhc reconnaissance
company also suffered moderate
euualties In the bitter neht, tJie
spokesman said.
..
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Deputy Mohammad Shah Ershad addresses the Afghan-
UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 7 (Reo,
uter)-The developing countries will
take from 35 to 40 years to reach
the present level of jndustrial out-
put of the developed western nattons
III the present rate of growth, acco-
rding to a UN report issued yester-
day
government for ftnancial and techni-
cal assistance for flome of the pro-
jects included in the Third Plan.
The secretary ot the society, Abdul
Hamid Mobarez opened the function
by saying that Jhe amicable relations
between the two countries in culture
and economics are based on mutual
respect, noninterference In one an-
other's Internal affairs and friendly.
unconditional cooperation.
Deputy Mohammad Shah Ershad,
another member of the SocJety, said
Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
are two neighbouring countries with
different political, social and econo·
mic systems peacefully coexisting.
Deputy Ershad mentioned the acti-
vitIes of the Atghan~Soviet Friend-
ship SocIety in promoting under-
standing between the two nations
and hoped tor the further strength~
ening of friendship between them.
(COnl/nued 011 paRe 4)
Despite "an undoubted forward
movement" by the developing na~
/tons between 1955 and 1965. the
growlh rate: wus below tbe aspira-
lions of many governments.
The repOrl, drawn up by the UN
Industrial Development Organisation
(UNIDO) will be discussed at an in·
lernational symposium in Athens,
Greece, begfnning on November 29.
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FriendShip' Society Marks
50th Soviet Anniversary'
JAKARTA, Nov. 7 (ReuterJ-
Umted States Vice President Hu-
bert Humphrey and Indonesian act-
ing President General Suharto
stressed Ihe frtendly retCStions bletJ-
ween their two countries-vastly im-
proved since the break up of the
peking-J akarta axis.
Close friendship was emphasiSed
In a joint communique shortly be-
fore Humphrey was due to leave
for home.
He, was the first top-ranking U.S.
statesman to visil Indonesia since
the tension ,between Jakarta and
Washington eased following the abo
ortive 1965 communist coup bid.
the communique made no men..
tion of a reported U.s. request for
Ind.onesia to Iry to acl as a mcdia- P
tor in the Vietnam conflict.
. .KAB~.. Nov~mber· ...7, (~tar).:-
Acting PrIme Minister AbduIllih 'Yaftall hu sent a congratulatory
telegr~ to Alexei Kosygln,. the Soviet PrIme Minister, on the
occasion of .the 50th anniversary of the October Revolution. . .
A congratulatory message ~as als: b",en sent by Nour Ahmad
Etemadi, t'o Soviet Fo~eign Minister !\ndrel Gromyko. Senators
Abdul Hadi Dawi and Sultan Ahmad Sher.zai left Kabul last week
wi th a message from His Majesty the King to the Soviet head of
state, Nikolai Podgorny, on the occasion.
--~--_..--
To mark the 50th anniversary a
function was held at 4 ;-00 p.m. yes-
terday in the Pre's Club by the Af·
ghan-So,tiet Friendship Society.
A message from· acting Prime Min-
isler Abdullah Vaftall hoping for
the turther consolidation of friend-
ship between Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union was read.
The message said that amicable
relations have been strengthened
between the two nations during the
past half a century and that they
have been a contributing factor to
the cause of (l.onsolidatmg peace In
this part of the world.
Acting Prime Minister Yaftah ex'
pressed the wish that friendly rela-
tions between Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union which are the best ex-
ample of good neighbourliness and
fruittu'\ peaceful coexistence would
be furthered,
Yallall's message mentioned So-
viet contribtftions to Afghanistan's
first two Five Year Developmflnt
Plans and said negotiations were
progressmg well with the Soviet
Podgorny Thanks
Fe'reign Diplomats
MOSCOW, Nov. 7, (Tass).-Nikolai
Podgomy, Presldent ot the Presidium
of lhe Supreme Sovlel of t1)e USSR,
received In the. Kermlin yesterday
the heads of diplomatic missions at'
toreign countries accredited in the
USSR who extended their congratu-
lations on the 60th anniversary of
the October Re\'olution.
President Podgorny expressed gra-
titude to the ambassadors and
charges d'affaires for their congra·
tulatJons and good wishes extended
on behalf ot the peoples they re·
present in the USSR,
DPA adds:
The SovIet leaders laid wreaths at
Lenin's mausoleum in the Soviet
capital in tribute to the key figure
ot the October Revolution 50 yean
ago.
Communist Party leader Leonid
Brezhnev, Premier Alexei Kosygin,
and President Nikolai Podgorny,
acting on behalf of the party Central
Committee the Supreme Soviet, and
tbe Council of Ministers, also laid
wreaths on the gra'oe of the Un·
known Soldier,-----~------
[Jumphrey, Suharto
Discuss Ties
.., .
.'.: ·:.~b~: ~I,:NO.: {J ..
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While the annual rate of growlh
had been seven per cent in the 10
year-period, the: rise in population
of developing countries had redu-
ced the per capita increase to less
than five per cent, 'the report said.
The imporlance of manufactur-
ing in Asia had increased and Afri-
ca's role had also risen. But more
than half the industrial production
of the. developing couolries was still
Brig Sudharmono, secretary to the in Latin Amtrica, the report said. '
cabinet' and a membe:r of 'General It· underlined ·the need for grea-
Suharlo·s personal staff,. ~aid on ter assistance Itom the industrialip
Sunday that the U.S. had .a,ked la- sed o~tions and also poinled out
_ karta's aid, and, added there /lad. that il was essential to improve the
been a request for· mediation. . level of skills in tbe poorer count-
Official American sources here rie~. ,
said Humphrey .told Gfn. Subarto Only aboul one per cent of the
the U.S..would welcome ~ny aile- "!>our force was' highly-skilled com>
mpt by Indonesia or any other cou- par~d "With ,~tween tour and five
ntry 10 help solve the Vietnam war. per cent in developed countries.
,
UN: 3rd World To Take 35-40
Years To Match West's Output
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oIvln In, -Infl'oQothrnanl King SIl:&.
II1e Wo"d'i le,gesl
MIllng - moll wanled •.
ftIng Size Vlrglnle .
"0, a"'ootha.a. and
UIIa'aclloll no other
ClQ8Ielle offen you.
try Rothmanl King 'Slze
and ,0u'll ag....
Rothman, KIng 51210
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Khyber BestauraJi., J,)aa'he Bala
R\l8taorant,SplnWo Hotel,· Jater:
uatlolia1 Club,~ Sauer MBrbt.
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winner eve'n when you lose.aBe
We have been sl17 dlg ·lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them; for
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses In .Mg~
Red Orescent Society ratnes. You may' be"lucky and win one of our brand neW'
ears, an expense paid trip to Beirut or..Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. l5O.ooo•.
Even if y01l aren't lucky you still win. . " . , • ",;
I.,
Y:our ~oney ad~s up to the society's ability to 'do' a better job Wherever. ahd
whenever Its help ;IS needed. . . '
'Buy an Afgh.an Red ICrescent ~iety LotterY
. TIcket. They help.' .
(Avallable m Red Crescent SOCiety Tt cket booths)
,
Get your
copy 01 the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
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NAURO~ CARPET
EXPQRT CO.
We offer our customers
new and antique earpets
at low prices and different
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau. •
Te: 24035,
..,1
PIA Wi,nter Sch~dule
:Effective No,yember'1, 1967
Days: .Monday, Tuesday, Thursdqy,
'$atuid~y
- . _ r ,"
Arrival: Kab.,1 .. 10~O.heil.rs
~eparture: For..:'P·estiowar 1140 hours
GENERAL BULL
. 'IN CAIRO
Artillery on both sides were
brought Into action when Jord-
anians on the East Bank tried to
provide cover for a band of eight
saboteurn chased by IsraeU 'fJloops,
the spokesman said.
FIAT WORKSHOP
Buy Nakai Products
Macaronf, Vermicelli,
Spaghetti Noodles niade
with eggs by J~·akal. 'You
ean find them in the Ntk-
zad Market and other
groceries.
Israel, Jordan
Exchange Fire
FOR SALE
1966 Ford AngUa' SalooiL Duty
paid, Ring lro512 MIss. Watter&,
British Embassy.
TEL AVIV, Nov. 6, (Reuter).-
Israeli and Jordanian forces e~­
changed artillery fire· Sunday ac-
ross the Jordan river and about
10 shelis crashed into an maeli
village, an army spokesman· said.
One farmer iIi the 'Village of
Maoz-Hayyln was ihjured.
The Israeli anny spoJtesman
said the shelling followed a sabo-
tenur's raid on thof now flimillar
"hit and run" pattern' m"tlltS re-
gion, the Beith-Shean valley.
AFZOON'S BEAUTY SALOON
Lashkargah
Halr styling, Hair dreIIIIInc,
Permanents and hair colourt.ac'.
All day at your service
DIploma.P1ttaburgh, U.S.
,.
CAIRO, Nov. 6 (DPA}'-The head
of the UN annistice commission Cor
the Middle East, Norwegian Gen-
eral Odd Bull, a'tlved hcre Sunday
to seek Egypls approval or measures
to improve the effectiveness of the
UN observcrs along the Suez Canltl.
One or Bull's proposals, ttiat UN
observers allowed 10 communicate
directly with each oilier across the
Canal, has been rejected by Cairo.
Taking into account apparent
UAR fears that this mIght result in
mFormnti0n landing in Israeli ha-
nds, Thant has suggested that such
messages could be sent in code.
UAR has not so far objected to
increasing the number of observers
from the present 43 to ninety. The
number of observer stations IS to be
doubled from nine to 18 and UN
launches are to patrol lhe Canal
and Bitler Lakes
1 hiS Jast pOlOt, however, may
meet resistance from Egypl. which
has so far refused to let anyone use
the CanaL
•Completely equipped near the
Mlillstry of CommunJcaUOIL Spa-
re parts also aval1ab1e at the same
I address..
MERCEDES BENZ
IlIO C GAZOLINE,
Splendid DOIId.Itlon.
Grey white, 80,000 km.
Convertible steel rooL
" weessorIes to .be 801d.
'fax uoPald. .Tel. '20532
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Serge(lnt 'Discovers
Missile Theft
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MAZARE SHARIF, Nov. 6,
(Bakhtar).-A team of small pox
vaccinatorn left here for Balkh
woleswali to vaccinate the Chil-
dren.
GHAZNI, Nov. 6, (Bakhtarl.-
Provincial' director of Irrigation
and Agriculture in Gbami, Dr.
Amanullsh. Malekzada yester~
day demonstrated ",heat sowmg'
and fertiliser application '0.... the
fann in Katawaz liefore a large
nllmber of woleswall's residents.
Dr. Malekzada promised the
residents of the woleswali all
out 'cooperation from the provin-
cial government and the MInistry
of Agriculture and Irrigation to
help solve any problems they
may face.
. FAIZABAD, Nov. 6, (Bakhtar)
-Construction of primary SChool
buildings in Charmaghz Dara and
Wakhshi which began three
months ago is now completed.
The site for the bUilding and lair .
our' were contributed by the re-
sidents of the two villages In
Keshm woleswali. .
,
ZELL, West Ge(many, Nov. 6
(Reuter)--The theft of an alr-ta-alr
gUided missile from a West Ger·
man air base a fortnight ago was
discovered by a sergeant who went
to pick parsley in his garden. it was
disclosed Sunday.
Th,e disappearanct of the Ameri-
can·built Sidewinder missle-from a
West German air force unit station-
ed near Neuburg on the . Danube.
according to informed sources--Iea-
Ked out an~ was officially confirm-
ed on October 26, There is stiU no
chk to tbe rocket's whereabouts.
The garden where the WeSl Ger-
man air force sergeant went to fetch
parsley for hiS wife adjoins the she-
ds where the top-secret mIssiles were
stored.
He found a three-foot (one metre)
hole in tht wire secunty fence and
a smashed window in the shed thr·
ough which "he 154-ponud (70 kilo)
rocket had apparently been taken.
So far ther~-has been no'6fflcial
explanation of how the solid fuel
rocket, which can' be fitted to West
Germany's Americao-designed sup-
ersonic Starfighter jets, could have
disappeared from a depot whose
guards arc reported 10 have orders
t~ shoot on sight.
Marriage
(Con/d. from page 3)
and what Importance do you give
to II?
A. A marnage based on wealth is
always shakey and I believe money
does hot make a couple happy.
Q. Do you want to marry a man
you've knew {or a long' time?
A. Qf course a couple should
know each other before han~ and
should get to k.now each other well
before getting married.
Q. Do you think marriage has
obligations and responsibilities?
A. Marriage is different from be-
ing single. A married woman should
see that her hll'iband and children
are always kept happy. Raising chi-
ldren .properly is another responsi-
billy of married women,' "
Q. It is said that marriage is a key
to prosperity. Do you agiee?
A. It is prosPl'rous only when
Wife and husband love each other.
~ Q. Do you think marrIage is an
obligation? '
A. A girl should not be forced to
marry, therefore, w~ must not con-
sider marriage an obligation.
Rec. ipe
(ConJd. from page 3)
for 30 minutes. Put ground beef
in a bowl. Add onions,' riCe, par-
sely, cooked split peas and seaso-
. ning and mix well,
Take each leaf in your hand
and put a tablespoon of meat
mixture on it. Shape into finger
shaped packages.' LIne the bot-
tom of the pan with cabbage lea-
ves that aren't used"
Pack in stuffed· Jeaves, plac-
109 any remaining leaves be-
tween layers. Pour water on
the cabbage and cook on a low
fire for 35 minutes. 'MIx sugar
and viegar and pour over the
cabbage and let cook for another
20 minutes. Makes four to five
servmgs.
Herat
Baghlan
Gsrdez
Skies I u,the central regloas of
the country wW be ov.",.",., Yes-
terday the wannest area of the
COlDltl"y was Kandahar with a
high of 21 C, 80 F. 'Ole coldest
was Sharak (Ghor) with a low
of -6 C, 2i F.
'Ole temperature In Kabul at
10:30 :un. "\'88 12 C, 53 F.
Yesterday's tempera_:
Kabul 18 C 1 C
64F 34F
24 0 6 C
75 F 43 F
15 C 0 C
59P 32P
15 C -I C
59P 30F
19 C 1 C
66P 34F
GhamI
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LAGOS. Nov. 6, (Reuter).-
Night-life in Lagos has been sus-
pended for week by the Nigerian
political crisis.
Merriment, parties and other
social activities in the Nigerian
capital. as well as in the neigh-
bouring western sUlte, have been
banned indefinitely.
At first, the ban, enforced rigid-
ly by the joint police and army
night patrols, jolted the local
community here, well-lolOwn for
its merry making and SQuander-
mania (love of spending money).
Bot now the people are getting
used to the ban, aimed at ensur-
mg greater vigilance On the part
of the civilian population and
Identifying them. m 'splrit, ' with .
the s¥Uggles of the federal figh-
ting forces who are trying to
restore order.
Once, hardly a day passed In
Lagos without strings of parties
attended by several hundred peo-
pie. One group might be celebra-
ting the memory of great grand,
fathers who died a quarter of
a century ago, another might be
opening thl!ir houses under mor-
tage to financial institutions.
The less ostentatious, but eq-
ually spendthrift would indulge
m smaller gatheriDllS, known
here as "parlour parties."
Nor were foreigners left be.
hmd in the swinging life of Lagos.
Diplomats celebratl!!i national
uays and business tycoons, appa-
rently happy at the conclusion "f
deals. clinked s:ores of champag-
ne glasses at regular intervals
But now all that is chang~.
Social pomp and pageantry in
Lagos and the West Region has
given place to solemnity and so-
Lriety.
PartIes are rare nowadays anti
the few friends who may go to
a nightclub for a drink do so
Without any of the fonner osten-
tatIOns.
Lagos 's plunged into darkness
every night by the ban on pub-
lic and neon lights. Cinemas and
hotels are literally deserted. Half
of the 600,O(jO people of Lagos is
m bed by 7 p.m. each day.
The long-drawn out Nigerian
crisis has reached in the lives of
cveryone here, bringing death for
the troops, business recession for
traders, and a curtailJnent of
their nonnal liberties for the ci-
vilian population.
S. Africa Claims
UN Another League
CERES, Cape Provmce, Nov. 6
(Rcutcr}-South Africa's foreign mi-
nister Dr. Hilgard Mulcr said here
Salurday mght that the United -Na-
tions was heading the same way as
the League of Nations did before it
was dissolVed.
After listening to delegates at the
current session of the UOIted. Na-
Jions, it had become clear that spe-
akers were yesterday debating unr-
ealistic policies that had no result:
he said.
He told a mee:ling of the ruhng
National Party 'hat .lhis followed
the pattern the League of Nations
set before its abolition.
Dr. Muler like Prime Minister
John Vorster and other senior cab-
met ministers have frequently CTI-
ticised tbe United Nations for lack
of realism ID its approach to imme~
dlate world crises such as the Viet-
nam war and the Middle East Situ-
ation and for Its lack of bal';nce in
concentrating on South Africa's
domestic poliCies.
LAGOS BANS
NIGHT LIFE~
MERRY-MAKING'
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
111m .
KIDNAPPING OF A CAUCASIAN
PABK <lINEMA
At 2, 4: 30. 7 'and 9 p.m. American
fIlnj.
ATILLA
ZAlNAB CINEMA
At '2, 4:30, 7 lind 9:30 p.rn.
American fUm.
VENTO
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